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CONVENTION HALL, Philadelphia, Juno 27 (AP)
?' WltH "ten. candidatesplacedin nomination for the prealdqn--

j cy, the republican nationalconvention recessedat 12:45 p.

Mm. (CST) until 2:30 p. m. when it will start balloting on a
. 1940 party nominee.

CONVENTION HALL, Philadelphia, June t7 tF Word that Her
bert Hoover wanted to measure his own strengw Derora mailing nj
MmmltmiMiti on the republican nomination circulated today among

national convenUon deleiateseater to start balloting; on a 1MO party
leader.

Only that balloting can determine the strength, of the former prrel- -

' dent, whose name was not formally placed Deiore we convention, m
. Hl.rloM how far Wendell Wlllklo haspierced the delegate defenses of

.

'Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, SenatorArthur H. Vandenberg of
Michigan and Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

Hoover himself, busy with fresh
mnllfr his nreTlous statementthat

fice again. But some party leadersbrought from his impression that
be not only wanted to' stop Wlllkle but also would accept the nomina-

tion himself lf-t- he opportunity arose.
The names of ten candidates had been put Into the convention

Dominating pot.
The first few ballots were expected to tell whether other candi-

dateswith the apparentsupportof Hoover had been able to nail down
their delegations tightly enough to withstand the push of the hard-
hitting Wlllkle.

"Draft Hoover" buttons were seen In hotel lobbies for the first
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- 'MIDLAND, June CT. CT Gor-

don Bigham, former railroad
commission employe, was free to-

dayon a $2,500 recognizance bond
after District JudgeCecil C. Cal-

lings granted Blgham's appeal
from yesterday's two-ye- sen-

tence on a chargo of agreeing to
- accept a bribe.

Signing his bond were I. E.
Daniel, JamesO. Harper, W. D.

LUes, Ellis Ware and Charles U.

Starke of Midland.

MIDLAND. June 27 UP Attor- -
foerljnojntonllon tj"ul6kly, but leadersfor

railroad commission-employ- s,

from his

5JJconvlcUon of a charge of agreeing
to accept a bribe.

Bigham was found guilty by a
Jury five hours after It received
the case, and the two-ye-ar prison
sentence wa the minimum which
could be asses'edunder the law.
Ills attorneys Immediately gave
noUce of appeal.
District Judge Cecil C. Colllngs

had charged the Jury to consider
' only a count In the Indictment
charging Bigham agreed to accept

$5,000 bribe for not reducing the
allowable of the Shasta Oil com- -
'pany's Howard county wells.

R. J. Kelly, of the
company, testified he paid the
money to Bigham with full knowl
edge of the attorney general and
other state officers. Such pay
ment would make Kelly an accom
plice whose testimony would have
to be corroborated. Judge Colllngs
ruled In his charge to the Jury,
Instructing It to consider only the
part of the indictment relating to
an alleged agreement to accept a
bribe.

Bigham was a deputy supervisor
for the railroad commission.

Italy ReadyTo
JoinAttack On

British Isles
ROME, June 27 UP) Italian

troops may Join German forces in
an attack on the British Isles, an
authoritativesource said today. He
said Italaln planes and warships
also are believed likely to take part
In the operation.

This course said that, Italy, since
she Is determinedto fight the war
gainst Britain through to victory

with every means at her disposal.
feel that the employment of Ital
ian forces In a direct attack on
Qreat Britain "Is not likely to be
excluded"

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

bloudy tonight and Friday with
scattered showers and thunder
storms; warmer la extreme south

- portion.
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conferences at his noun, am noi
he was not "seeking" public of

time, but the former presidenthad
no elaboration on his statement
that he was not "seeking" public
office.

Asserting they had not pledged
their support to Hoover, members
of the Nevada delegation neverthe-
less told reporters that all western
delegations wanted his advice.

Remaining downtown, Wlllkle
conferred with his floor manager,
Gov. Harold Stassen of Minne-

sota, and predicted the conven-
Uon would nominate a presiden-
tial candidate tonight, adding:

"I think I will, be nominated."
Wlllkle told reporters that talks

of a combination to stop him
"amuse me."

Chairman Joseph W. Martin
said he hoped to run off all the
remaining six nominating speeches
in three hours, then recess a cou-
ple hours before ordering the first
ballot.

The first ballot, on which Dew-
ey and Taft are expected to lead,
probably will come tonight.
Wlllkle managers predicted bis.

other candidates said his drive had
been" stopped.

Some argued Wlllkle backers had
"packed" the galleries last night In
order to stir up enthusiasm for
their candidate.

The Wlllkle nominating speech
was interrupted time and again
with boos which were quickly
drowned by applause. In the dem
onstration that followed, several
fights broke out when delegates
tried to wave state standards.

All this was preceded by nomi-
nating speeches and parades for
Taft, Dewey and Prank Gannettof
New York In a six-ho- session
which saw unanimous adoption of
the program which the party of
fers voters.

This platform' denounced the
new deal, said the Roosevelt ad-
ministration had a "record of
failures," and proposed a con-
stitutional amendment to forbid
a third term to any man.
On national defense, the party

opposed Involvement in foreign
wars, said the administration had
left the nation "wholly unprepared
to defend" Itself, proposed arma
ment to defend the country and
uphold the Monroe Doctrine, and
suggested for nations "whose
Ideals most closely resemble our
own" such help "as shall not be in
violation of international law or
inconsistent with ths requirements
of our own national defense."

NO RESISTANCE IN
SOMALILAND MARCH

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, June
27 (A1) British "ground patrols"
have penetrated20 miles Into Ital-
ian Somallland without encounter-
ing opposition, a British com-
munique declared today.

"Continued reportshave been re-
ceived from Italian Abyssinia
(Ethiopia) and Somallland that
bands conscripted by the Italians
wish to desert to us," it added.

(British South African detach-
ments are operatingagainstItalian
territory from Kenya.)

The fight for a 1940 cotton crop
was underway on a wide front In
this area Thursday.

Farmers, who had delayed In
planting due to moisture difficulty,
were hard at work getting seed In-

to the ground. Those with young
stuff up were flghUng a strong
south wind that threatened to
sheartender plants to the ground.

In soma quarterscotton was get
ting ready for a chopping, and in
the earns areasprospects were best
for good yields.

There were Indications that sev-

eral thousand acres of cotton land
wpuld be planted la grain sor-
ghums, thu year because'of the
lateness of the season. Under
AAA rulings farmers may plant
cotton acreage to grain sorghums
without loss of payments either
from subsidy or conservation.

Press
For
Air Attacks

PortsAnd Plane Fac-

tories Subjected
To Bombings

BERLIN, June 27 (AP)
German airmen "successful
ly bombed"Englishports and
plane factories during the
night, the high commandan
nouncedtoday, out apparent
ly the "thousand-fold-" re-

taliation for British attacks
on Germany, the object of
nreaa clamor, was still to
come.

Aside from repetlUon of the
onslaughts on the British Isles,
the dally communique presented
this picture of the European
war:

1. German forces of occupation
move Into the coastal region east
of Bordeaux. The Dordogne sector,
apparently Dordogne department,
was reached yesterday.

2. Easy repulse of "weak enemy
naval forces" making recon-

naissance attacks on the northern
coast of France the night of June
24-2- (The British declared these
landing parties obtained useful In-

formation la clashes with German
troops.)

3. Sinking of 85,000 tons of
British shipping by a submarine.

4. Resumption ofBritish night
air raids on Germany, The high
command again said the bombs
caused no military damage, but
acknowledged several civilians
were killed or Injured. Three of
the British raiders were shot down.

Demands that England bepun-
ished "a thousand-fold- " for
nightly air raids on Germany
swelled to an angry chorus In

Berlin newspapers,'todayv, -

Bflllshtesara, Italian Eritrea!elf yestef--jqiesnen." charged" 'InV
wlth "bombing aimlessly. Killing
civilians and damaging non-mi-ll

tary objects.
The press assertedBritish raid

ers sought out communities which
lack defenses becausethey are not
military objectives.

In one night, the newspapers
said. 371 bombs fell on German
soil, killing IS civilians and wound
ing 41 In western communities.

DNB, official German news
agency, reported 200 bombs fell
In llelder, German-hel-d Dutch
naval base, the night of June It.
Giving the Dutch newspaper
Telegraaf as Its aUiorlty, DNB
said most of the bombs dropped
on non-mi- ll tary objectives, and
that there were 56 dead and II
wounded civilians.

ReliefFinance
Bill Is Signed

WASHINGTON. June M iT
President Roosevelt signed Into
law today at $1,157,711,537bill to
finance relief for at least eight
months beginning July L.

The measure provided a baste
$978,000,000 fund for the full 12

months of the fiscal year but con-

tained a provision which would
permit the president end ths WPA
to use It over an eight-mont-

period If they believed It necessary.
Congress earmarked $23,000,000

of the total for national defense
projects.

The bill contains new restric-
tions againstaliens on relief rolls
and retainsthe recent provision
that at the end of 18 months,
persons on relief must bo drop-
ped from the rolls.
It also contains a $50,000,000fund

to aid .European war refugees and
provides for machinery by which
CCC enrollees may be trained In
such noncombatant work as cook
ing, engineering and communica
tions.

While July 1 U considered ex
tremely late for cotton planting,
many good crops have been made
on such late starts. Seed In the
ground by that date have a reason
able expectation of four and a half
months growth. With good luck,
cotton could make nicely before
frost In andat least
there are assurancesof a good
bonis crop.

Most acute danger appearedto
be high winds, which, due to rains
loosening top sand while putting
moisture In the soil, can shred
young stuff easily. More, "hard of
prolonged rains, too, oould claim a
toll' by thwarting plantingefforts.
Later on there will be 'plenty wor-
ry about from Insects and perhaps
lata summer drouth. At any rata,

FARMERS WAGING

IN EFFORT TO MAKE A CROP

the fight for production to now on.

WeeklyHepaldBig Spring
pooler Likely REDS GRAB RUMANIAN TERRITORY
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British
LondonCounts

OnHelpFrom

FrenchFleet
RAF Fliers Make New
Attacks On Ruhr
Industrial Area

LONDON, June 27 (AP)
The peopleof this island king
dom dug in today for siege,
cheered by Indications that
strong units of the French
fleet would fight on at the
side of Britain's navy.

German bombing planesmad
their sixth extensive early morn-
ing raid In nine days, marking
the first attack on Welsh
town. Five bombs were dropped
on that unidentified community.
British aviation circles mean-

while reported new and "very
heavy attacks" on various military
objecUves in Germany's highly In
dustrialised Ruhr valley In a day'
light sortie yesterday.

One of the British raiders yes-

terday was said to have scored
hits on the cqnter at an oil plant
to the eastof the Ruhr valley.

Other"developments in the prep
arations forthe war on two conti
nents Included:

1 Advice from United States
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy
that all Americana "who do Dot
have urgent reason for remaining
here longer" sail home on the U. 8.
liner Washington from Oalway,
Ireland, July 4.

I Official British acknowl
edgement that a "strong detach
ment" of Italian troops and
tanks had occupied British
frontier, outpost on the Ethiopian-B-

ritish Somallland border
after the small garrison with
drew under attack.
3 Royal Alrforce raids on Oura

airdrome in Italian East Africa,
on' gasolln 'dumps: At Macaacaand
Am HriUlHra3iM'iirfretif "

day.
4 Five Italian air raids on the

British Mediterranean base of
Malta In a .period ending
at 6 p. m, yesterday In which 23
persons were killed and many
wounueu,

Important segments of the
naval power that onoe was
France's were reported to have
refused to surrender for Intern-
ment under terms of the retain
government's armlttloe with Ger-
many and Italy.
Instead, they were said to be as

sembling at French North African
porta to continue the fight against
the axis powers under direction of
the British navy and In coopera-
tion with General Augusts Nogues,
French high commissioner in
North Africa.

Offensive Policy
For Grt. Britain?

LONDON, June 27 Iffll Great
Britain is looking forward to tak-
ing the offensive In the war
against the German-Italia- n axis,
Minister of Supply Herbert Mor-
rison Indicated in the house of
commons today,

"We have concentrated quite
properly on immediate production,"
he said, "but ws are not going to
forget the long view.

"We all hope that this period of
the last few weeks will in due
course change, and we must think
of long-ter- polloits and of offen-
sive as well as defensive policies."

KENNEDY URGES
AMERICANS TO
SAIL FOR HC IE

LONDON, June 27 0M United
StatesAmbassador JosephP. Ken
nedy urged all Americans today
"who do not have any urgent rea
son for remaining here longer," to
sail for home on the U. B. liner
Washington from Oalway July 4.

He said the Washington, which
Is scheduled to sail from New
York tomorrow "Is vsry likely to
be the last American vessel to
come over until after the war."

His statement also saldt "The
government cannotcontinue to dis
patch vessels and their crews Into
belligerent waters to accommo-
date those who persist In remain
ing la danger areas, x x x

"The government oannot be
blamed for assuming that those
who do not leave now are prepared
to stay for ths durationof the war,
come what may, and to stay at
their own risk."
HKCUIUTV FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Juns 2T. UF

President Roosevelt approved to
day a $1,023,282,650 appropriation
bill for the labor department,so
cial security board and miscellan-
eous labor, agencies for the fiscal
year beginning Jul 1, Most of the
total mi' for soclaj security pay
meats,
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WATER FOR THE CITY Is shown Impounded In the Powell Creek
lake (Mow) after brisk thundershowers In this area Sunday night The Fowell lake level Is just four
fret short of the service spillway and 10 feet below the emergency spillway at extreme left. Depth
of the water Is '21 feet at the dam. The Moss Creek lake, which caughtIts first water, has11 feet and
can take 24 feet more. The views were snapped from a plane piloted by Art Wlnthelser, municipal
airport manager. (Kelsey Photos).

Gold Search
In Litigation

Difficulties surrounding a pro-
longed search for a legendary
lost gold mine at the southern
edge of town finally got Into the
courts here Thursday.
T. M. Moore, Abilene, who has

been seeking to uncover what he
believes is a lost mine for seven
years, was Joined In a suit to try
title and for Injunction by J. M.
Burnsm, Lubbock, against E. C.
Harlen, Ray Harlen and Arah Har- -
ten.

Plaintiff -- , In a petition filed In
70th district court, charged that
defendants had dispossessed them
from an one-acr- e tract of land out
of section TAP, on or about
June 14 and claimed damages of
$750. At the same time, they
sought an Injunction restraining
defendants from excavating on the
land In question.

The suit grew out of a long
dispute over ownership of land
on which a shaft had been sunk
In search of the supposed mine.
The Harlen contended It was
on their land, and Moore and
Burnam disagreed.
Interest In ths mine searcU was

stirred last Aug. 20 when BI1U

amitn, son or air. ana xurs. usies
Smith, reportedly uncovered a hu
man skull in ths shaft at 94 feet.
Moore, who pioneered the search,
believed It was a marker, and that
he was nearlng the point where ho
would or wouldn't find the reputed
mine.

He told of finding many
"markers" or signs which he
felt bore out humps and pita on
what he called the "plot rock."
Too, an odd knoll In the valley
below the gravel projection In
which Moore sunk the shaft, was
held by the workers to be an old
smelter.
Moore has talked with old treas

ure hunters, Indians, fortune-telle-rs

and even had a man "witch"
for the legendary cache, He said he
was not certain of a treasure,but
that he wanted to exhaust every
possibility.

BROADERAUTHORITY
ON RED CROSS SHIPS

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP
President Roossvelt signed today
an amendment to the neutrality
act giving him authority to send
American Red Cross vessels Into
war combat tones without safe
conduct assurances from belliger
ents.

The legislation reqlres that the
vessels under control of the. Red
Cross be ""unarmedand not. under
convoy." i,
ii "

. H X

German.GuardsAt
SpanishBorder

IRUN, Spain, At tho Frtnch Bor-
der, June 27 (A1) German advance
guards arrived at ths Spanish-Frenc- h

border at 11:20 a. m. (4:20
a. m. CST) today.

Howard Bucknelt, counselor of
the American embassy In Madrid,
Immediately got In touch with the
German commander to Insure the
passage Into Spain of the last
Americans awaiting repatriation.

Spanish and German authorities
exchanged salutes.

New Defense

FundsOKM
WASHINGTON, June 27 lP

PresidentRoosevelt put his slgna
turs today to a supplemental de
fense bill giving the war and navy
departments$1,479,777,147In cash
appropriations and authority to
make additional contractstotalling
$289,136,761.

The sum thus provided
was about equally di-

vided between the two depart-
ments and was In' addition to
regular appropriationsof $2,800,-009,00- 0

voted bjr congress for the
army and navy In the coming
fiscal year.
The navy's share of ths supple-

mental fund was for:
Beginning of constructionon 22

new warships and fasterconstruc
tion of more than 100 more; altera-
tions to existing vessels, production
of 400 new quadruple mounts and
1.1 Inch anti-aircra-ft guns; emer
gency stocks of critical and re-
serve materials; housing and am-
munition storage facilities, aviation
and ahlp-bulldi- facilities and re--
commissioning of lald-u- p status.

Ths army is empowered tot
Build thousands of new planes,

purchase new equipment, construct
antl-alrcra-ft batteries, buy land
and expand seacoastdefenses.

Also provided was a $32,000,000
fund to permit the Civil Aero-
nautic Authority to train an
estimated46,000 persons In pri-
mary piloting courses and part
of that number In secondary In-

struction.

HOOVER FORSEES
PEACE BY AUTUMN

PHILADELPHIA, Juns 37 UP
Visitors to former President Her-
bert Hoover reported today that
he believes Europewill be at peace
before the November election.

Mr, Hoover to confident that
Europeanpeace would aid the re-
publican campaign, they said, re-

gardless of who U nominated for
president.
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lake (above) and tho Mois CrecU

SqueezePlay
On Rumania
By the Associated Press

Rumania was squeezed today
like a ripe plum between Germany,
dominant In Westsrn Europe, and
Soviet Russia in the East, esger
for her share in the Europeanter
ritorial reckoning.

With Germany rising to new
heights of power In the last few
days. Rumania hadmade her peace
with Adolf Hitler. She folwed up

g commercial commit
ments with a naxlflcatlon of her
govsrnment, shelving the old ties
with Great Britain and France,

Today It was Joseph Stalin's
turn. Apparently he demanded
Bessarabia, northern Bucovina

SeeSQUEEZE PLAY, Page 8, Col. B

HIGHWAY DELEGATION
TO AUSTIN FRIDAY

Big Spring Is due to send sever
al representativesto Austin Friday
sftornoon to Join with delegations
from other towns on U.S. highway
80 to seek Improvements for the
route.

Among those due to go are
Charles Sullivan O. C. Dunham,
II. Hoeckendorf, Cal Boykln, E. V.
Spence, Thomas Biadihaw, and J,
H. Greene.

An organization parley la sched
uled for all delegations Friday eve
ning at Auetln, preparatoryto the
hearing Saturday when C. C.
Thompson, Colorado City, will act
as official spokesman In asking
that the Broadway of America
through West Texas be Improved
for sake of safety, trafflo and
beautlflcation.

Approach of tho first democratic
primary was heralded Thursday
wun tns filing of first expense ac
counts by candidates.

According to law, all county and
preclnot candidates must file these
accounts with ths county clerk not
later than July 1, while district
nd state candidateswill file ac

count with tho secretaryof state.
In rapid succession,other Impor-

tant political dates are staring
candidates In the face. Absentse
balloting will start July 7 (proba-
bly on July 8 because tho first
legal data fall on Sunday), and 1

due to stir Interest lit the cam-
paign.

Dy July 15 and not later than
July 19, candidate iaust againgirt)

Little Nations

Asks For More

Time OniDeal
Soviet Machine Msvm
In; Carol Orders '.

Mobilization
BUCHAREST, June 7 tTV-T-he

Rumanian government tv
night officially signified H
ceptanoe of Russia UKUs
demanding the cesstoa of
arabla, northern Bucovina a4
other concessions.

e

BUCHAREST, June 21

(AP) Rumania decided to-da-

according to dlplomatk
quartors, to yield vast terri-

torial concessions to Soviet
Russia but pleaded for tJbw

to dicker on the red demand
and ordered a precautionary
mobilization.

little morn than five hours be-

fore expiration of an uHlmatttaa.
calling for Immediate rettirn of
Bessarabia andother coaceseleM
and umld reportsof a sovietmas-
sing of military mjght, Rumania
asked for postponement of tho
deadline, Hxed at 10 p. m. toalf M.
Diplomatic quarter expressed ba-

llet that Russiawould tolerate no
delay.

Red planes wer reporteddarken
tng the Rumanianskle while Rus-
sia massed troops, tank andartil-
lery at the northern frontier.

Simultaneously with tho ond of
an afternoonsession of the Ruma-
nian grand council, King Carol
presiding, It became known that a
virtual general moblllxaUon order
had been Issued by tho war minis-
try.

Dlplomatlo observer, however,,
expressed belief that Rumania's
military preparation were of
precautionary aturo rather than
Indicative of any Intention to op--
pone Italy's demands Withforce.
Apparently Gormanyncd Italy

both counseled Rumania to bow
to the Russiandemands,.Ministers
of tho axis power contorreaim
fsnnlh.'wlth.ths.i-niiri- g srtaihV,M ,

AuuroritntiTotopturywg nwwifT'
demanded: ' ' 4

Returnof Bessarabia,"once part
of cxarlst Russiaand since D18

Rumania's eastern bulwark
against communist RussiaI

Cession or the northem,part of
the province of Bucovina, onoe
part of the Austro-Uongoria- n em-
pire, and

Control of Rumania'.big Hack
sea port, Constants,for a naval
base, along with railway base
and supervision of GalaM and
Bralla, two ports which coatrot
aU navigation on the Danobe.
Granting of the latter provMoa

See RUMANIA, rage J, Cokwm 4

Thinks British Are
Entitled To Engine
Of Their Own Make

WASHINGTON, Juno 27. Wl
Secretary Morgenthau upheld to
day the government' insistence
that any American manufacturer
who makes Rolli-Roy- c airplane
engines for his own country should
make them as well for the British.

"I just can't Imagine tho British
being shut off from their own en-
gines," said the treasurysecretary,
who himself obtained from the
British the American rights for
manufactureof the engine.

"As a matter of fairness andpol-
icy," Morgenthau told,hls presscon-
ference, the administrationhad to
cancel negotiations with .Henry
Ford for a 9,000 Joint British-America- n

engine order, when Ford re-
fused to make motors for any
country other than the United
States."

PLUNGES TO DEATH
DODGE CITY, Kan., Juno27. UP

Syd S. Franso) manager of. (a
Wolcott-Uncol- n brokerage housoo
here, plunged down a basement
stairway to his death last lilght
while attending,a neighborhood plo
nrc.

He apparentlyopened tho wrong
door, which opened, on the steep
basement stairs.

an account of how much they kayo
expended In seeking office,

July 23 to tho last day to trans-
fer from on voting box; to aa-oth-er,

or If tho foil tax was U1

In anothercounty to transfer We,
provided the six months restdie nop
requirement can b satisfied.

Voting precinct Judge must a
furnished with poll list ay July
24 and tho following lay ahaaMe
vote are to bo, Ht o to $
right boxes,

Tho big
on July 27, and ay Juay B aM vot
ing judge muet Ke.vo.aaa4 tbal
return o that tfc jrati
executive comasK.sa at oaavaa
return a.A. t. ' '

CANDIDATES FILING EXPENSES;
OTHER POLITICAL DATES AHEAD
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NIGHT OF SURPRISES
They" danced twelve time at the

big ballroom, gulped trawberry Ice
cream sodas,-- and walked the
length of the pier again to cool
off.

"I've never had such fun In my
life!" Jan gasped. "I've always
panted to do this."

Then why haven't you?"
"Never had anybody to do It

with, nor enough money."
Ha jingled come coins In hli

pocket, drew them out and count
ed. "We've a dollar left. What
hall we do with It?"

XUfen he breathtd.
Hear the place where Jan kept

her own little boat a man was
bawling through a speaker. "Take
a moonlit ride on the ocean, folks!
A moonlit ride over the waves In
a big speed boat! Right this way,
folks, only fifty cents"

"Shall we7" she asked. "It
sounds divine,"

Hand In hand they ran down
the steps to the float below,
slipped into the transparentslick'
era handed them and stepped Into
a wide, leather-cushione- d seat.
The forty-fo-ot boat filled a few
minutes later and cast off. It
darted around the breakwater's
formidable rocks and headed for
the open sea, leaving a wake of
lacy foam behind It Jan snuggled
closer to Derek, tingling to her
fingertips with happiness as his
hard arm held her tightly. She
adored silently as he raised his
dark, arrogant face to the wind
and the salt spray.

"If we could go on and on like
this," she thought, her Imagina-
tion humming "We could be
traveling to a palatial yacht an
chored miles out, waiting to carry
us off to the Mediterranean Sea
together forever and foreverl
men the cold water of reason
drenched her, chilling her To
gether forever' Is that what
she wanted? Tes! She loved this
man beside her.

A deep and blissful emotion took
hold of her, filling her, bringing
awareness of Derek beside her and
she was glad of the darkness.

The boat made a wide circle
and turned back. Derek looked
down at her parted lips and
dreaming eyes and chuckled.
"You look like Alice In Wonder-
land must have looked when she
adventured through, the looking
glass," he teased,lightly. "Having
a good umir

"Juit happy," she said, wonder-
ing if he would appearhalf so gay
if ha knew a very foolish girl had
Just given him her heart But he
didn't know, she thought, nor
would she ever tell him unless.
he should but that was unlikely,
What matter? This ecstasy, this
new altveness, she could board
against the days when oh;-(0-

don't -- think, that far ahead! ,Hi
must never go. Never leava met

"Something wrong'" he asked.
concerned at the shadow which
momentarily darkened her vivid
face. "Is the popcorn fighting
with the .hot dogs?"

They Just signed an armistice,"
she sighed. "Oh, It's late, Derek
We must go right on home the
minute the boat ties up."

"After midnight," he said,
squinting at his dollar watch as
they came under the pier lights.
"Alas, Cinderella, thou must hike
It Thy coach hath turned Into a
round, fat pumpkin and my
chariot Is hexed by Demon Car-
bon."

'Ricky'
Another group of prospective

moonlight riders were lined up on
the float when Jan took Derek's
outstretchedhand and stepped out
of the boat As they peeled off
their slickers and turned to go up

..the narrow stairway to the pier a
girl shrieked out

Derek! Derek!"
Ha turned to see a platinum

head, dark eyes in a fragile
flowerlike face He froze, his fin-e- ra

pinching Jan'a elbow,
"Ricky!" the girl cried again and
began squeezing between people
to reach him. He grabbed Jan's
arm and--leaped up the steps, hts
face white as paper. Jan felt his
terror, his exigent need to get
away. Without questioning, she
swerved toward the lifeguard sta
tion and pushed him back Into
the shadow. After a few moments
she' said dully, "She didn't follow

Derek. Tou can come outM
Tbey walked toward home In

constrained silence He asked
finally?!, "Did you see her?"

"tlo. So many people I only
heard,her call to you Was --was
she thVpnoSjou spoke of that day
you played, jjleethoven?"

'Tfes," V
In the bright pier lights she

uw that one of his violent moods
was uppH him. Vhat had this wo
man done to Turn? She pondered,
her brlght'new love suffering Its
first deep wound. How he must
have cared (o be so hurt! What
was the girl doing here? Had she
happened, to come to Sea Tide for
a evening's lark or was she stay-i- g

some place nearby? Did she
know Derek-- was supposedly in
CttlaaT

Derek waa wondering the same
thing. Lenorepage waa here. If
M bad bothered to look him up

at all she would have been told
fee left several weeks ago for
TTfcinn What lq the world waa she
Ms fat Lee-- AngelesT It was hard
ta peeture er away from her
eastern setting", Did meeUng her
taAigtt etH the end or this
etmlstief sfcoa Ufa of his?
wfaosl sat Ml irf seeing-- him and

j,H aejMssM e tjHetly In--
ttttata to Mi eeettvss ee-- hie

' trait T.fiTr- - fcemetf a, re--
MittBar 'afc. fcU .! Iion- -

ale M Mi M
le&MMM a turn

Suddenly conscious of Jan be--
side him, almost running to keep
up with his angry strides, he said
"I'm sorry to behave like this,
puss. I was startled,I guess, and
ducked like a criminal. I don't
want to see her, Jan, and I can't
talk about her."

"Some day," she predicted, sad'
ness flowing all through her like
a river at flood, "some day you'll
have to go back to your world
and your own people and leave
mine."

"Some day. Not yet"
"I want you to return in tri-

umph," she urged. "Sure of your
self, of your ability to stand on
your own feet and take what life
hands out on the chin! Why do
you think God gave you a big,
strong Jaw?"

"To fool people," he joked
feeblyr

T JUte You
Disregarding this, she went on

"You must try again to compose,
Derekt Your creative talent has
lain fallow a long time now. I
believe most of your trouble Is
resentmentAgainst society. Judg
ing from the little you've told me
In e, to keep from be
ing hurt by a world you couldn't
adjust yourself to, you've erected
such a thick, hard wall about your
emotions you can't break through
It all at once. Please, begin to
morrow to play some each day un
til you get back the feel of the
keys. Please, Derek, promise me
youll try?

"I can't promise Anyhow, your
reasoning Is uncanny I think
you've hit on something. Miss
Freud' Say, what's going on at
your house? Look, every light In
the place Is burning!"

Startled, she looked ahead, then
broke Into a run, digging In her
bag for the house key as she hur
ried up the walk to the front door.
Trembling, she fitted the key in
the lock and pushed.

"Nobody downstairs," Derek
said, quickly reconnoltering.

As they reached the upstairs
hall landing they saw Lance's
door standing open and heard the
wild, sharp sound of Norma's sob-
bing. Inside, (Drawled grotesquely
on the floor, hIs"""Hgs protruding
like wooden stilts, 1V Lance, ap-
parently unconscious and, beside
him, weeping dver him, was Nor-
ma.

Derek lifted Lance and carried
him to the bed Jan grasped Nor-
ma's shoulder, demanding, "What
happened?"

It took several minutes to shake
Norma out of hysteria Into
partially coherent speech. Then
she, babbled, "I 1'd.just come In
from a movie when I heard him
groan, I came In and oh, dear
Gob). e was trying to stand up
to jwalkj 'Before I could get to
him he fn and I couldn't lift
him and was frightened out of my
wits and then I heard you com
ing"

Jan ran to the bathroom medl
cine cabinet ror spirits of am
monia while Derek chafed the un
conscious man's hands and wrists
After a time which seemed end
less his eyes opened upon them
blankly.

It could be partly my fault"
Derek confessed "I've been mas
saging these legs of his, trying to
restorecirculation. He wanted me
to, but I never dreamed he'd at
tempt to walk, poor fellow."

Norma, her eyes bleary and
swollen from weeping, her hair
disordered and her lips working
tremulously, cried out "It's all
the fault of that Rose Cornwall'
She's driven him out of his mind
He wants to walk again because
of her as if she would ever look
at him, anyhow!"

Lance struggled up on his el
bows and glared at Norma with
mad, distended eyes. "I hate you
for saying that!" he shouted weak-
ly. "You want to keep me tied to
a wheelchair so I can never have
anyone but you! I hate you,
hate you, get out of here!"

Chapter 34
RECOGNITION

Jan led Norma to her room
while Derek undressed Lance, ex-
amined him for Injuries, found
nothing but a few slight bruises,
and settled him into the deep, soft
bed

Norma huddled down In a chair.
staring at the flowered blue carpet
with aching, hurting eyes. Her
ringers twitched at her sensible
gray tweed skirt picking out lit
tle nubs of wool "You heard him,
Jan He hates the sight of me I'd
better move my things out and
get away from htm. School will
be over in three more weeks and
I can go away somewhere"

"No." Jan was firm "You stay
nere, Norma. I know Lance bet
ter than you know him. He'll be
sorry, Norma. He's 111, mentally
sick, he isn't quite responsible
now. Give him time to get well
and Just avoid him for awhile.
You love him, don't you?"

"Yes. But he doesn't want me.
I Irritate him lately, get pn his
nerves, rd make myself over If
1 could, but I don't know how,

Jan thought, "I know how she
reel. We're In the same boat, all
right I'd make myself over, too,
I want Derek so terribly."

"Please stick It out Norma, If
you can," she begged. "He really
needs you, even though he doesn't
realize It now, and I need you.
Will you stay with us?"

Norma nodded agreement, un
happily. "Ill try to get some sleep
now.--

Jan, returning to Lance, deter-
mined to sneak frankly to Rose
In the morning;. Ask her to stay
away ftom Lance, perhapsask her
to move.

Derek had dimmed the tights
and sunk into a ow, comfortable
efcak beside the bed. He had

TIDE
propped Lance up on pillows and
lighted a cigarette for him. Jan
shut the door and curled up on
the end of the bed, waiting, for
ahe knew Lance must talk this
thing out and If he didn't mind
having Derek hear, she must not
either.

Her eyes, almost black with sor
row and sympathy and deep ten
derness, dwelt bn her brother's
haggard, shadowed face. "You
shouldn't have talked to Norma
like that" she reproached very
gently.

"I know." His voice, thin and
feverish, ran on: "I'm a little mad
I suppose. I know, deep down,
she's worth a dozen of Rose's
kind. I'll get over this In time. I
don't expect you to understand.
Jan. Rose made me come alive.
Made me want to be a man
again." His voice died out; his
brilliant, shifting eyes grew dull.
He'd never talked to anyoney ex
cept a little to Frank, concerning
his crack-u- p. For two years he
had repressed memory until now
It leaped like tire from the hidden
places In bis brain to bis drained
white lips. Hi had to talk. He
had to tell someone.

The Crash
"The ship was a beauty," he

said. "A 'commercial passenger
Job, d, designed for
conversion to a light bombing
plane In case of war. Carried six-

teen people..She had a ceiling of
twenty thousand and a cruising
range of two hundred and fifty
miles an hour,. She'd passed every
ground test with flying colors, be
haved perfectly In the wind tun-
nel. I asked to take her up,
wanted to feel her come to first
life with me at the stick Test
pilots fall in love with ships, did
you know? Well, I was In love
with her before she left the
ground. She was trim and proud
and glamorous Fickle, too, but I
didn't know that A test pilot
chooses hiswork because his na-

ture craves something new all the
time, something strange and un
tried and suspensefut He knows
the danger, but he doesnt think
about It

'It was a perfectday. Clear sky.
sunny, -- good head wind. I put her
through her paces and she re
acted like a trained Jumper. I saw
photographersand newsreel cam
eras snappingher when I pulled
her out of the power dive. She'd
passed every test but one spin
ning. I took her up twelve thou
sand feet she was designed auto-
matically to come out of a spin In
a turn and a half, she had had a
spin chute on her tail rudder, the
rip cord waa In the cockpit- -

when I started down
I never felt so glorious In .all my
life. But she didn't come out of
the spin. I saw she wasnt going
to. I pulled the rip cord and noth
ing happened I saw the ground
rushing up at me I tugged that
cord hard enough to break It I
felt her nose lift, a scant hundred
feet above the ground, ,1 knew the
chute had opened and checked the
spin, but It was too late , , . too
late!"

He lay back on the pillow, his
eyes closed, his breathing uneven
His two listeners sat motionless,
still In the grip of tragic drama.
still seeing In terrified Imagina
tion the mangled ship and its
mangled pilot

Derek, shaken, observed the
tears on Jan's face, saw the queer,
peaceful stillness on Lance's

T think I can sleep now," Lance
whispered. "Maybe once . with
out dreaming."

Jan raised the windows and
turned off the light and met Derek
In the hallway Neither of them
said anything At the door of her
room he bent swiftly and kissed
her cold cheek, turned and climbed
the ladder to his tent on the roof
top.

'EscapeMedium'
Just before noon the next day,

when she returned the suit and
hat to Rose, Jan Said with mature
firmness "You would be doing
Lance a favor. Rose, to stay,away
from him altogether. You've up-

set him dreadfully and "
"Don't look sq tragic," Rose

broke In, smiling. "He needs an
escape medium. A little laughter
and gayety surely can't harm him'
Are you all In conspiracy to Iso-

late him from the world? I'm
sorry for him," she said, a care--
lesg kindness In her bright voice.

There was no smile on Jan's
sober countenance. "Yesterday 1

might have agreed with you,
Rose, at least partially, but not
this morning. When we were all
out of the house last night he lift
ed himself from his chair and
tried to walk; He fell, fainted
Luckily he wasn't injured. We had
a bad time with him. Rose, you
can't be so stupid as not to see
he's In love with you, or at least
fancies he Is. I've known It all
along, but I kept thinking he had
enough Judgment to control him
self. But he:hadn't. You were too
much for him." Jan'a tone gre
bitter and accusing. "You mil e

him want a life he cant have with
your kisses and caresses and
thoughtless favors. You made him
miserable and unhappy and
want you to leave htm alone. If
you don't Til have to ask you to
move.

Contrition softened the other
girl's hard eyes. "I'm sorry. I'll
undo the harm If I can, but I don't
agree with you that ignoring him
will help. I've got to make him
understandme, see how worth
less I'd be to him, even if he were
well. Even If I loved him. and I
don't I wouldn't permit myself
iu w aenous, jier careruuy-icna-e- d

face set into harsh contours.;
had love once, Jan.1 It wasat
enough for a woman like ate. K's
money Z want, security, luxury, the
creamof lift. X don't want Wta--

t
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med tnluV even If it's seasoned
with love! Let me help Lance:ln
mv. wav. Jan. Ill let him' know
just bow I feel and If he comes to
despise me, well, all the better.
Satisfied now?" .

T suppose. You should knew
better than I," Jan admitted, con-

scious that Rose's
and sUreness made her ttt Infi-

nitely naive and gauche. She was
glad to end Nhe Interview and
escape1 to her roof sanctuary, glad
tn find Nentuna sitting- - UD beside
the chimney industriously.Wsibjptf

' 'his face? I
Neptune,, upon seeing her dei

stated his washing and stared
round-eye- d and curious at her
pink toes poking out the .end of
her gaudy beach sandals. Oblig
ingly she wiggled her big toe and
he sprang at It claws sheathed,
and pretended to bit it Stooping
down she rolled him over and
rubbed his furry stomach
"Neppy," she coaxed, "111 treat
you to the best can of salmon In
Sea Tide If you'll pose for a por-
trait In oils."

He meowea agreement, or so she
took It at least. Hoping for the
best, she got out her easel and a
new canvas and started work.

Derek, guiding his motored per
ambulator up and down the beach
front felt Insecure, felt sure that
Lenore, having seen him last night,
would try to find him. He had
run away from her, but she was
definitely not the type who would
give up without a struggle an op
portunlty to marry millions.

For the first day and the second
and third he was careful and
watchful, but there was no sign
of her. By the end of the week he
dismissed the Incident on the pier
aa unportentous, deciding she el
ther had thought It no use to find
him or had returned east

However, he waa wrong. She
had been searching for him but
by a combination of coincidental
circumstances, had missed blm y
minutes. Rose, a little past noon
on Sunday, rode to the Surf Club
In Santa Monica with him, trying
to pierce his reticence with word
darts which contained virulent, if
cleverly hidden, sting. Before the
club entrancehe stopped the tram
to let her off, relieved to be rid
of her, when a slim girl In a white
satin bathing suit and matching
beach robe came out of the grilled
iron gate and saw him.

Despite uniform, cap and sun
glasses, she knew that arrogant
nose and flaming copper hair.

Chapter 25
JEKYLL AND HYDE'

Without speaking Lenore set-

tled In tha seat just vacated by
Rose. Ills face hardened, dark-
ened, his long fine hands showed
white where the fingers gripped
the steering wheel. He set the
tram rolling toward the end of
the line a few blocks ahead.

When his passengers had dis
embarked, while he waited for the
seatsto fill again, he said without
looking at her

"And now that you've found me,
Lenore?"

She askd for a cigarette. Her
soft white hands, were
quite steady, he noted. Her' tone
when she spoke waa amused; her
eyes were not "Just what sort of
Jekyll and Hyde game are you
playing, Derek? It's rather ridicu-
lous what you are doing isn't
It?"

"Not to me." He toyed with the
idea of telling her he'd lost all hts
money, but no, she could check
on that too easily

"The girl I saw you with, then''--'
she asked, lightly. "She seemed
rather a pretty little thing. thJ
flash I had of her. But why all the
elaborate mystery of going to
China7 Oh, yes, I have friends at
Malibu, too. They thought It
strange, to say the least that you
paid up rent for tha entire sum
mer, locked your house, locked
your car In the garage,left a note
on the door and adventured off
without a word to anyone.'

They would think It a lot more
strange,he thought, If they knew
he'd left every Identification In his
bouse, had wandered down the
beach In trunks at dawn; broodeJ
on the deserted sands for hours,
then plunged, unseen, Into cold
surf, cherishing the bitter knowl
edge that ho one would be suffi
ciently interested in him to check
passengerlists of boats to China.

The seats were filling. Derek
stood up and went around ihe
little car to collect a nickel from
each passenger, making change
from the contraption fastened to
his belt. As Lenore Watched, he
frown of irritation deepened It
waa all too, too ludicrous '

Derek turned the tram around
and started back the crowded
walk, tootling his silly horn at
people In the way, "111 drop you
orr at the Club, Lenore."

--1 wont get orr unless you
promise to come back later and
have dinner with me."

"No.-
-

Then I can think of nothing
more fascinating than spending a
hot Sunday afternoon riding be
side you, my dear.

A flush of angry annoyance
crept up under his bronzed skin.
Lenore was quite capable of mak
ing a scene, ne knew, a quite,
dignified scene still a scene.
"You win," he admitted ungra
ciously, "in call for you a little
After six."

He stopped the tram and let
her 3ff, went on without comment
and did not glance back at her.

Ail afternoon be piloted his car,
unaware of the yellow lun dap-
pling the blue sea, of gaudy beach
umbrellas, of noisy shouting chil-
dren' and sandwich - jauaehlng
parent, aware,only that 1m, mut
escape Lenore,

At six o'clock, when another

driver relieved him for the "re-

mainder of the.evening, he Went. 11,. nfri tit'ihm har.t .trafefc- -
porlallon company,--' quit hi Job
Wltnout explanation ana couccieu
hi pay to date. Too disturbed
and restlessto go home, he saun-
tered off down the beach, tat on
the sandwatching fog obscure the
setting brilliance of the sun, re-

mained there until the chill of
evening wind drove him back to

Uhe big red house. The clock In
tne nan saia cignu

Jan beard him and came 'down
stairs. "I kept dinner hot for you
in the oven," she smiled. Tm
sorry you had to work so late.
You must be tired."

Surprisingly enough, be wa
hungry. He savored the roast meat,
the brown potatoes and smooth
gravy, the crisp Vegetable salad
she set befdfe him. Coming Into
the house he would, 'have sworn
he couldn't touch food. Hts inert
finished, he lit a clearette to ac
company hjs coffee, and looked at
Jan. one appeared drawn ana
tired, he thought Too much care
on her tod 'young shoulders. LanCe
was behaving badly, he knew,
Rdse's new attitude of cynicism
was helping matters little. Norma
crept around as If she expected
a lashing at any moment. Johnny
spent little -- time here slnte tha
night he quarreled with Jnn over
the party dress.

"Ever think of taking a vaca-tlon-

pusT" he asked Jan now.
"No."
"Foolish question number onej

Here's number two What would
you do with a million dollars'

"Oh, adopt ten children and en
dow a home for stray cats end
dogs."

"I mean seriously ' How would
you like a million dollars cash?

She observedhe was In earnest
What vagary waa upon him? she
wondered. "I don't know," she
said. "Not really I have no com
prehension of that much money.
I don't think money makes peo
pie happy "

"But lack of it does."
"Not necessarily. If you have a

lot of money you have to worry
about taxes and charities and op-

portunists and people being nice
to you because you are rich and
not because they like you."

Then you wouldn't want
million?"

"Oh, Derek, stop teasing me
How do I know? I wouldn't want
It unless I earned It and that'4
impossible. I certainly have no
rich relatives. And stop trying to
get around your lecture, my fine
friend. I'm all set to nag, hard.
"because you've not touched the
piano I want you to try, Derek.

"You won't tell me what you're
trying to do these days with yoitr
painting," he parried, achieving a
comlo expression of Injury. "I've
snooped Into everything on the
roof, but so far I haven't a clue,
or Is It a leg, to stand on. How-
ever, I've noticed a look of very
smug on you of
late"

"I'll tell you as soon as she
hesitated "as soon as I'm fin-

ished."
"B secretive," he growled In

mock anger. "You're the first wo-

man I ever knew who could keep
a secret'" But she wasn't he re-

membered suddenly Lenore had
kept plenty of secrets, and kept
them well, but not qtute long
enough.

Jobless Again
"Jan," he said meekly, "I'm out

of a job again."
"What started this fight?" she

moved her thick, taffy hair back
of her ears and set her arms
akimbo

"Nothing I mean there was no
fight I, well I Just decided I was
getting Into a terrible rut and I'd
like to take a crack at something
else I'll get another Job right
away, Jan Now, wait a minute
before you unloose your fury
He reached in his pocket and
brought out all of his pay "There's
enough here to pay my board for
three weeks,' he said, handing her
three five dollar bills.

"I suppose It's none of my bus!
ness what you do as long as you
pay me," she said. "I am disap
pointed In you, though I thought
you liked this Job. I oh, what's
the use of scolding' While you're
looking for something else you
can Just practice scales and arpeg-
gios, start playing again. Would
It do any good If I stood over you
with a baseball bat?"

"Why should I practice?" An
Ironic smile twisted his wide
mouth. "So I can make a fool of
myself again? I did once, you
know. I suffered under the delu-
sion I had composed a master-
piece, but when I sat down at the
piano well, per the magarine
ads, nobody laughed but some-
one yelled 'swing It!'

"Oh, how dreadful!
"No one seemed to think so ex-

cept me, he recalled "Oh, I dont
blame them. It wasn't the time
or place. I like swing music, dance
music, too."

"All right, Derek. I won't try
to tell you what to do" 8be
thought, "He's afraid to try again.
Why? lie must be still In love
with that girl" I

She said, "Lance Is better today.
Would you go up and talk to ilm
a while?"

Of course. Say, Jan will vdu
do me a favor? If any strange
person comes here looking for me,
will1 you pretend you 'don't stieak
English? I've a hunch'I mlgh be
traced here. If I'm found,, I'll
nave to eave.

A week, th1 two weeks, ran
on to Jon In the first bright day of
June and Derek went to the piano
only twice for a brief while, do.
ing little beyond running a few
scales. He was out of the house a
great deal of the Ume and Jan
wondered where he went the times
he put on his good clothes and
with them, a forbidding scowl-- H
did not tell ber that the first week
he had found a Job piloting rental
sail boats at the yacht basin in
Santa Monica for he was, a good
sailor And had proved it, but he'd
had tov4uU tkf same day lie ob-

tained the Job because Lenore
found hJea-An-d threatenedto vWt
Mm the followlnr day with, a fleet
of newsreel cameramenunlesshe
came to see her. he seemed uhV

W "iefM.! -
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ItlUivtSfM Mf CGWiVfO sWWtwfW frtt
the beach without bUMPWg Into
her. When she pressed htm be told
her helived In SantaMonies, keep
ing hi fingers crossed for iluck,
hoping she would, not-- learn hit
actual residence. He was known
In Sea Tide a Jan's protege, was
privately considered her sweet--
nearly nan ner inenaa stamps01
approval; but in Santa Monica he
was Just a drifting job hunter and
Lenore, fortunately, did,,not con
nect him with Sea Tide,

Chapter 26
BLOW-U- P

Twice now Derek had met Le
nore at the Club, talked with- - her s

few momenta at the entrance,yet
refused, unconditionally, to go In-

side with her. If he'd known that
both Rose and Johnny saw him
on both occasions, he would pro!
aby have told Jan. about t him-
self. As' It was, lie 'thought it un
necessaryto tay anything to any-
one, . . 1 W

Frankly, he Waa worried. "Be
causeIf Lenore did find put where,
he lived, and with Whom, she
wouia unaouoieaiy mane irouDie.
Sht was not taking his abandon-
ment of her lightly. She was em-
ploying every mean ihe knew to
win him back, to Intrigue his inter
est once more. He was not fool
enough to think It Impossible)
either, even though he distrusted
and disliked her. If she worried
him, she was also healing the hurt
in him, making him heart-whol-e,

for She had lost the power to shake
his emotions,

Yet, Lenore was shrewd and
clever as well as beautiful and
charming. In short, to Insure his
integrity, he wanted to put dis-
tance, plenty of It between him
self and her, but he did not want
to leave the Mcrriners, He was
caught almost literally, "between
the devil and the deep blue sea."

Rose, coming' Into the house to
change clothes on this first glori-
ous day of June, met Jan on the
stairway and remarked carelessly,
"Better watch Derek, darling. He's
having heart trouble with a gor
geous blonde'

Jan stopped. "What do you
mean?"

"I've seen him a couple of times
talking ardently to a girl at the
Surf Club, I don't know who she
is. Ill try to find out If you want
to know?"

"I dont want to know It's hU
business, Isn't It?' She went on
downstairs, 'her spirits leaden.
Not she assuredherself, because
of DereV and a girt bu,t because
her prized sketches of Neptune
had been returned this afternoon
with a not too unsympathetlcally
worded rejection slip.

She went out and sat on the
porch with her small, round chin
cupped In her hands. Until the
return of the sketches she hadn't
quite realized how much shed
counted on selling them. And
now

She felt suddenly weary of try
ing to manage everybody and
everything around her. Resent-
ment, long supposed, began slow
ly to rise rebellious In her small
body. should she have to
carry the whole load alone?

Dinner that night seemed ill-

omened. Bhe burned her fingers
painfully taking a pan of rolls
from the oven; Lance remarked
that Norma must be glad school
was nearly over and she, taking
it that he would be glad to be rid
of her, jumped up from the table
and fled In tears to her room,
leaving ber dinner untouched.

Jan, washing the dishes, was
aggravated beyond all control
when Derek rushed Into the kitch-
en with her sketches which she
had left on a hall table.

'Spineless Failure
They're marvelous, Jan!" he

exclaimed. "Keep this up and
you'll be famous. I knew you
could do It"

"Do what?" she asked crossly
"Earn a neat rejection slip?"

"Poof! One rejection means
nothing, puss. You might get six
rejections and still sell them for a
cool thousand. I tell you they're
good. I know what I'm talking
about You really have something
here"

"If you think they're so mar
velous, take them!" She pulled
her burning, smarting fingersout
of the dishwater and turned on
him with gusty, violent temper.
"You know a lot, don't you? You
know too much for people like
me. Tm sick of listening to your
advice. Why should I listen to
you? Who are you? You wont
tell. You're ashamed. You won't
do anything for yourself or for
anybody else. You wont work
and you won't try to make any
thing out of yourself or your life.
You were right I should have left
you In the ocean that day you
aren't even good salvage! You're
worthless, shiftless andcomplete
ly Irresponsible! You're entrench
ed tn your tight little castle built
of wounded ego and self-pit-y. You
shirk your duty to yourself and to
society. You don't belong here,
Derek somebody or other!"

His face was aa white and
angry as hers. "What possible
difference does It make to you
what I am?" he demanded. "What
do you care? What does It matter
to you?"

Her eyes blazed like night fires
through rain. ''BecauseI tried to
help you, because I had faith In
you, because I hate spineless fail
ures!" she declaredand ran fast
him up the stairs to her room and
slammed the door.

The anger died out of Derek's
face. Consternation, amazement
wonder, took its place. He iald,
loudly: "Wall, I'll be damned! So
that's what she think of me!

With the hypnotlo Intentnes of
a man in the grip of a grim de-

termination, he strode In to the
piano, hi proud head lifted, hi
eyes brilliant with emotional re
birth, HI finger soughtkeys and
a glorious,, rushing flood of music
filled .the old ,house. from cellar
to rooftop. Hetplaysd on 'and on
with the hunger of a .man break-
ing fast. It was aa If a torrential
sea of music deluged the house
and iU Inmates, drowning1 out the
petti at everyday treuWee,I
breaking tha bend a WMe sieveI

worries, sunderls; tat ahatea of"

everything mundane, laying bare
the Inner spirit of all existence
with tha. sheer, awful magnifi
cence of sound. '

He stopped playing as suddenly
as he had begun.

"It has come back to me," he
whispered in a tone of prayer

A lull Tv fnunfl mv aoull"-- " " - - "7
Still in a trance, not even see-

ing thev white-face-d huddled fig-

ure at the top of the stairs, Derek
picked up the bundle of sketches
and went out Into the night

Air Mall Letter
Jan woke late, sat up and peered

from her window. The sky was
overcast gray, depressing. No
sound disturbed tha qulet-o- f the
house. The tin alarm clock an
nounced the hour to be eight'
forty. Either she'd forgotten to set
the Alarm, or It hadn't wakened
her, she thought At all events,
Norma must have prepared her
own, breakfast Queer that Derek
hadn't knocked on her door before
now" with a demand for fodd.
'Suddenly she remembered
their quarrel, and Its aftermath.
Remembered she hadn't heard
htm come In last night even
though she'd lain awake hours,
miserable and wretched and re
morseful, repenting the horrid
scene.She shouldn't have lost her
temper and flared out at him like
that And she had been wrong
He had repudiated her accusation
of failure by loosing a flood of
vital, living tone. He had told her
with his fingers, of his recovery,
of his gift reborn He had been a
conqueror playing his own tri-
umphal march'

"I'll find him and apologize, with
trimmings, she promised herself.
She jumped out of bed, looking
about twelve years old In her pink,

Lflowered pajamas and tumbled
curls. Neptune lifted his head to
stare at her curiously, decided
breakfast was not too Imminent
and burrowed his nose once more
under the plume curtain of his tail
keeping one eye open,however.

His mistress certainly appeared
upset about something this morn
Ing, he observed in his sphinx-
like fashion. She seemed to be
having a difficult time deciding
what to put on. Much as he loved
her he thought her very foolish
and feminine of late Arising used
to be a matter of Jumping Into
those blue pants of hers, giving
her hair a lick and a promise.
dousing her face with cold water
and hurrying to cook breakfast.

He sighed an Inaudible cat sigh
Recently life had become increas
ingly difficult She powdered and
painted and fussed with her hair.
and sometimes changed clothes
two or three times before she was
satisfied.

"Neppy," she said, tickling the
furry white patch under his chin,
"stop glaring at me Ilka that you
fickle animal. This is the first
time in weeks you've deigned to
sleep on my bed. Didn't Derek
allow you on the roof last night?'

On the way downstairs, sedate
ly accompanied by the cat Jan
rehearsed herspeech of apology.
Going hesitantly Into the kitchen
ahe found It empty, everything
neatly in place as she'd' leftIt the

Kilght before Norma must have
taken her breakfast In a cafe
Maybe Derek was waiting on the
roof for her call to breakfast

But he waa not on the roof and
an examination of the tent showed
his bed had not been slept in. Dis-
tressed, more worried than she
would admit she began the routine
duties of another day, hoping he
would turn up before long. He
didn't

Not until the afternoon mail
brought an air mall letter post-
marked San Francisco did she
realize, with raw sick terror, what
had happened. For the letter was
from Derek.
"Dear young mariner. You've
done your penance, so I'm re-

moving the albatrossfrom round
your neck. I'm en route to New
York by plane, ready to storm
tha citadels. If I can do It youll
hear from me again, but not un-

til I've abandoned my tight little
castle of self-pit- I took your
sketches for good luck. Thanks
for everything, puss.

Derek, the Salvaged.'
She read the bold, scrawling

letter over and over until they
blurred. Derek gone!

There wasn't Urns for even a
good cry. Lance rang for service
and then there was marketing to
do and dinner to prepare and
dishes to wash. When It appeared
she would at last find a moment
alone, Johnny and Rose sought
her out with disturbed and an
noyed faces.

'SERVES TJS RIGHT
Johnny and Rose soughtJan out,

their faces disturbed and an-
noyed.

"Where's Derek ?" Johnny,
asked.

"Gone," said Jan. "Gone foi
good.'

Rose demanded, ner eyes hard
and greedy and angry, "Are you
absolutely positive, Jan, you never
at any time had the slightest Idea
of Derek's real Identity?

"He never told me and I dldn t
bother him to find out Why?"

"Why? Why?" Rose wsiled,
"You tell her, Johnny.". , ,,

"WelL .it's like this," he-- started....!seeming vaauy irritated jvittf him--
seir, wun jiose and with Jan. "I
found out tha girl we saw him
talking to at the Club. was an
easternsocialite by the name of
Lenore Page. I managed an in
troduction to some people who
anew ner ana got the low down.
It seems this Derek of yours is
really Derek Knowles. He's the
only son of Gregory Knowes, one
of the ten richest financier in
the country,, and he' got millions
of his own besides. He was all
set to marry Lenore Pare, then
suddenly changed his mind, Ht
disappeared from New York.
turned up out ber at Malibu
Beach, disappearedagain, leaving
word he'd gone over to watch the
snap,of, China change!"

Good heaveh " ranted. Res.
--to mm x actually jived la the
same house for week with an

toneM-to-good- sallHwielre aM
didn't knewJt Oh, X, Jmew !

we j4eyty-- cf jHt?ey about-kiss- .!

but Z thought ha waa a deereatteej

n
u

J.

paHer-etrlcU-y, weawo'isWt! ' tit
never get' over this!' Ne! '"

!And V-- JohBhy aoiiteayatV
gued and quarreled wKJiiWea'sst
the time, WW, if I'd trelte4rpjl 1

right he could have backed fete In
a swanky nlghtr club With a hg
swing Tand of my ownl "

Jan looked at their veneel, -

appointed faces. .She sMiee
l . ... .1 . ,j7lLaugnoer started aeep msiue et
her and welled out, peal after
pcal, helpless slaughter, geauwift
laughter. Shei held her sidesa4
rocked with It - fumbjed fera
handkerchief anddabbed 'at, Im

streamingeycs J , XL-- $L
Johnny glowered, hjt;seev

caughtthe Infection ofjjsn's Tatrrk
and smiled wldelyr "fServes Via

right,'1 she declared. "JTru'th is, l
never hadA chance .with him, aay '
how, so why cry?" "

"Just the same," Johnny snap-
ped, T can't tee why It 19 darned
fnnny to Jan. She had to wait on
him and feed him am) She's al-
ways stewing around about hems;
broke." t

"111 tell you." she said, subsid-
ing. "In the first place your re-

action was terribly silly and moat
enlightening. In thefsecond- - place
Derek asked me onlyia.few days
ago If I'd like to have a million
dollars and I told him - to' stop
teasing me about' Impossible
things!" .

-

"That Is not laughable." John
ny" asserted. "After1 'ail,' he cer--"
talnly owes you plenty-ifo- all you
did for him. Maybe he"would have
given you a million."

"I wouldn't take it, if-h- e dfd
And he doesn't owe.lpe;anythlrifr,
Johnny. He workedAnd paid his
board. I let him Btayjhpre becaUsf
I liked him and wanted'him here. I

Maybe you'll think twice . before
you hlghhat my next roomer!"
She started to giggle" again anJ
Johnny fled. -

She Has What It Takes1; "

Rose placed her bands oh Jan's'
shoulders and shook her gently;;
"Slop It, Jan. I suspect a lot Of
this Is hysteria," she hazarded
shrewdly "You're In love with
the man, ar-v- 't you?"

The young??girl bll herJlp. Tthought I was, I guess; "but no
more My being in Iqvs with -- a"
millionaire Is as ridiculous as as .
his being In love with" me." '

"That's good," Rose said brisk
ly, "because that Lenore Page la
sun alter mm from what I un-
derstand, and she certainly ha'--.
what Jt takes!"

Jan thought miserably, "She
must be the one he told be about,

the one who hurt him fodread-full-y

Maybe they mad up
maybe she went to New --York ,
with him." And abruptly all
laughter, hysterical or otherwise.
left her and she felt wretched be-
cause he had gone and more
wretched because she'd been aUch
a simpleton as to fall in love With
him.

The next day, dismantling1
Derek's tent on tha roof, ahe
found a folded newspaper photo
under the mattrea of the army
cot A picture of a slim, beaut
ful girl in luxurious furs alight-
ing from an airplane. It was cp-tlone- di

'! .;
Miss Lenore PageV 'ot.'Bostdn,

New York and Palm Beach, soon
to Wed Derek Carter Knowlca
of New York City In what pro"ip
ises to be one of the moit color-
ful and socially Important wed- -,
dings of the season.
Jan knew, when she tore tVe

picture to bits and flung We
pieces over the parapet, that hrartist's eye would never forget one
curve or line of that exquisite face.
Yet, her memory thrust at . her;
this Is the woman responsible for
Derek's trying to destroy himsijif.

"Surely he Won't give her an-
other chance to hurt hlmT" she
thought "He must have learned'
somethingduring all these'months.
Oh, I've got to stop thinking about
him, worrying about him. rilnever see him again. I won't think"
any more. I won't," ,

During the next few days she.
endured a fine torture which 'be-
came Increasingly unbearable. "She
would wake In the morning

breakfast with him be-
fore she remembered he had gbnej
ahe would walk on the bench and'turn to sure If a tall man, ap-
peared In the crowd. Neptune
would go at night to the trap doornd cry as If he mourned, too. Shecaught herself listening at 'oid
moment for the sound of hfs ttepon the walk, on th stelnvay , forhU tuneless wbUtle. She miasedv
Ms mocking smile, his teiafnS deep
It.": 'J" Tty he V"!hH head.

W m when violence
nunc,aern '"T

1 Dont Want.1. do
let o.,f"t,eent.u " M Jun" 30lnmm.. ....a.

Jan. "I don't 1: ?, " L " V"".
make m8 feel' o".'.'ownfnli'a"".7 '" uaiiy, to them, 'I'nt

M W
-b-Po.abchC.0rr,DK

7?,en don,t fp, bome

shaneV,' kln "?$
nuU.1 hed. IIwant to go away for awhile.Norma. I

go --way or irtvMg.YoS to

for LanCa and n, town"fora few weeks and try to ntM 1

?', "V1?1 bv.tQ0meback.

But do you think r -Lirnd Johnny?"
o,mWd,U Wh4t 0f. Jhir
Eel", lrrifbllJy.U unr..

fe mkiWa mderta4 mm Un w L I'll tlPv--t--, .
JVway. Will yeVefc'tB '!ae. Norma?--- , '

w her voice. r - iJ.Lance and do thtea erkass,Xe'a
eraBO her, daarVyw tMsk?M

werday he'd never see aWBM M tr Mr isaatetv 'o
K Mae
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JIHbKbWILIJC, 7ft Jun 37
Uei-Tm- tr aaaaked robber, , one
M44 Wttk a asaphls jrua and the

Mm with Btotok. held up thekJtNational bank in this outh--
f !! aria BaMMmloaMla Iawh a

i

aad escaped with oaih estimated
at between $10,000 and $18,000.
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Whea you buy a pair of ihorts in
be34, take them homeand put them

on ... to find they're a eeant 33
and thebuttons won't button, you've
arljht to be unhappy.

In Kanu broadcloth Short, you
get the Ue" the label' call for. The
eat l cut Eenerouilyifull for comfort.

TM leesare lone andwideenoughto fit
properly. Smart new patterns and
colors all. guaranteed last. Lastex
web in thewaistband.

Hanks broadcloth Shorts and a
HANMTJndcrshirt make a perfect
combination.'See your Hanu Dealer.

SHOTS AND' IKMDCIOIH SHMTC

HAN
CI0TCH-G0AI-

r. H. HANI! KNITTING COMPANY
Wliuton-Sala- N. C
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Richards-Tes-t

Betow1,200
M. L. Richard No. 1 Thelma X

Cole, northeasternHoward county
wildcat, was reported below 1,200

feet Thursday In search for
northwest outlet on a trend from
the Westbrook area.

The test reportedly waa running
high on structure In comparison to
wells drilled In that area and par
ticularly the RichardsNo. 1 Shof-e-r.

abandoned test three mile
north andwest The current well

had a shallow pay stratum from
615-3-0 feet In lime, topped the salt
at 823 and the Tate at 1,120. Salt
top was picked 46 feet higher than
the Shafer test, pinched consider-
ably and left what was called the
Tates top 124 feet high. Location

1 within half a mile of Vincent
community. 2,310 feet from the
wst and 1,650 feet from the north
line of section 12-1- HATC.

C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 Pete
Johnson, three miles northeast of
Big Spring, waa reported below
2,320 feet In anhydrite. Location Is
660 feet from the north and cast
lines of section TAP.

Matmolla No. 1-- M. H. O'Dan--

lel. half a mile south of Snyder
pool production, was at 8,405 feet
In lime with no changes. It is lo
cated in the southwest quarter of
section TAP.

Texas has nearly one-four- of
all the producing oil wells in the
United States.

NO REASON

entrance

Why this advertisement carries a pic-

ture of a cow and a jackass nobody
knows. There are a lot things that

be explained logically . . .

AdhesiveTape

SHARON AREA PLANS
pMii4TH FESTIVITY- -

An old tlnia July 4th
i being; planned by resident of

the Sharon area In Scurry county.
Two beevca have donated

for a barbecue to bas-

ket lunches, and there wilt be
h.hH nnu. rodeo events and
other The festlvl- -
Ue will be on the R. O.
Blshon ranch.

The public Is invited to bring a
basket lunch and attends Rodeo

will be restricted to
amateur and prize money paid
out of fees.

of

First of the opening
of the Sharon Ridge oil will
be by the event,
which will be staged on the Bull
creek slopes.

can't

CoahomaChurch
Moves To Form
Brotherhood

PHONS

celebration

supplement

entertainment.

competition

anniversary

commemorated

COAHOMA, June 27 Initial
steps In the organization of a
brotherhood unit for the Coahoma
Methodist church were taken at a
meeting here Wednesday evening.

A. K was presi
dent of the young organltation!
C. R. Graves, and
E. H. Dunn, secretary-treasure-r.

Appointed to four Impor-

tant committees were- - George M.

Boswell, s; R. H. Dossey,
membership: R. D. Cramer, pro--

rrm nd H. F. Lonan, objectives.
Rev J. W.

H v lh
meeting is scheduled for 22.

is

--y " " ""' ... -

'

1 .

21

(W Th Xo

M

been

held

pool

Turner named

head

Price, pastor, presid--

initial session Next
July
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But thereare lots of reasonswhy Collins Bros, the placeto

buy drugs. Ask anyoneof our thousandsof satisfied custom--

ers Then

Check These Items For Week-En-d Values

l"x2 Yds

10o Value

Alcohol usp Fu" Pint

n

3c

Milk Magnesia usp pnt 12c

CrazyCrystalswoo size 59c
Wild RootHairTonic size49c

Gem Razor And Blades
PocketWatch vaiue

9c

$100

Jc
59c

Alka Seltzer q 42c
Wine Cardui 59c
Black Draught " 15c
White ShoePolish 9c

Saccrin Tablets 9c

Ironized Yeast 67c

EpsomSalts " st 4c
GardenHose Foef $1.19 V.lu.

Beserva Eight Ltrait Quantities)

TOOL DjSUVHt

QJMPfcrj

98c

ImMmtllTfTMffllwA

t

CactusCandidate'sCookBook

WoosBallots ThroughPalates
AP Feature"5errloe

PHOENIX, Arte. If the way to

a man neart is inrougn mm

stomach, Arizona' StateTreasurer
William Petersen thinks it' the
way to get his and his wife
vote, too. Petersen Is a candi
date for corporation commission-
er. He's going Into Arizona kltch
en for votes by distributing a

cook book he has com
piled.

In a foreword to his book, which
he calls "Treasurer Csctus Bar-
rel Full.of Arizona Recipes,' Peter
sen writes:

"In the- - 17th century my great,
great grandfather waa chef by
appointment for one of Penmark'
princesses. My great grandfather
followed in hi footstep and a
the art of following culinary work
was handed down through the
generations and was taught me in
childhood. I was a chef Until, due
to World war Injuries, I waa no
longer able to continue this work,
But the desire to create new
dishes still remains, so In my
spare 4lme I have gathered and
written this book "

Petersen's book specializes In
Arizona recipes, ranging from an
Apache county elk dinner to a
Yuma county fruit salad.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and

Rumania
(Continued rrom rage1)

would mean Russian control of all
trafflo on one of Germany's vital
lifelines. (Reports to Berlin said
"control" of Tulcea, another Dan-
ube port, also was demanded).

Insteadof a public announcement
from the war ministry, the pre-
cautionarymobilization call was ex-

ecuted by gendarmes who visited
fields and factories, stores and
homes to call Rumanianreservists
to the colors.

While military preparation were
steDDed up. Rumania'splea for a
postponement of the Russian dead
line was forwarded urgently to
Mojcow.

Rumanian military planes pa
trolled the Bucharestairport while
anti-aircr- euns were Installed
on the capital tall buildings.

All Rumanian shipping was or
dered to remain In port.

In the mldit of all these things
tho Rumanian public was com-
pletely Ignorant or wliat was un-

der way. Newspapers were for-

bidden by censor to mention the
Russianultimatum.
In Berlin, uubllcly there were

onlv pmreailonj of Qerman "dis
interest" In the Russian-Rumania- n

situation, but It was reuaoiy re
ported In Budapest that Adolf Hit
ler had assured Hungary that ner
territorial alms, that Is, return of
Transylvania from Rumania, "will
be met"

.Not only Russia and Hungary
but Bulgaria a well hoped to be

In on the territorial feast ap-

parently In the maklnr at Ru-

mania' expense.Bulgarian have
a hlstorlo claim to southern

Bessarabia. Russian before the
World war settlement, and Buco
vina, a former province of Austria-
Hungary, have large Ukrainian
DODulatlons. Berlin radio reported
Russia's demands were for "all Ru-

mania territories chiefly Inhabited
by Ukrainians." Although Moscow
apparently Insists Bessarabia be-

longs to this category the encyclo
pedia Brltannlca puts its uxrainian
nonulatlon at only zu per cenu

The Ukrainian homeland, with a
population of about S2.000.000, is
one of the component republics of

h. Rimlan Soviet Union. If Rus
sia ireta Bessarabia and Bucovina
she will have united virtually all
Ukrainian territory except the
Carpatho-Ukraln- e, a small portion
of the dismembered Czech-Slova- k

republic.

Shopping Tours Start
For Motor Car I'arls

DETROIT (UP) Purchasing
agents for the Detroit automobile
factories have begun tneir annual
shopping tour for the more than
3,000 parts which go to maae an
automobile. Before 1941 produc-
tion starts, purchasing depart-
ments each will be visited by about
2,000 aiesmen who offer every-
thing from carpet tacks to giant
steel presses.

Approximately four million acres
of Texas land are now producing
oil or gas or both

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. U:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 1:00 p. m. :1A p. m.
No. T T:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Arrive
l:M a. nt,
1:19 a. as.
t:5 a. a.
1:20 p. m.

10:40 m. m.

Buses
atbooo4

tTMtbotuc

Depart
S:10 a. m.

:34 a. m.
:48 a. aa.

S:tO . n.
10:48 p. at

U:C . m. ll:la a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
:8 a. nu :4B a. m.

1:80 p. M. 2:68 p. m.
7: p. a. 7:48 p. aa.

NertUwaad
0:U a. m. 10.00 a. m
7:48 p. m. SiiO p. m.
7:48 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

BmihboeHU
3:38 a. m. 7:18 a. m
B:0 a. m. U:0 - n.

:M am. I'M p. m.
0;M p. m. 'IU00 p. ss.

PtoaM aVWiM
8:17 9. m. !
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WILLIAM PETEIISEN
A Chef and a Politician

wive of Arizona county trea-
surer and members of congress
contributed their favorite recipes.

Petersen's nearest approach to
politics In his cook book Is a
recipe for a "politician's salad." a
combination of oranges, apples.
grated cocoanut and pecans.

SqueezePlay
Continued SVom rage 1

and extensive rights In Tuloea,
Danube river port, and Con-

stanta on the Black sea.
In giving up Bessarabia, 17,146

square miles, Rumaniawould lose
the last buffer between Rumania
proper and Russia to the east.
Last fall this bulwark was out-

flanked by Russian occupation of
easternPoland.

More than threemillion of Ru-

mania' 19,600,000 population lira
In Bessarabia, wjilch Rumania
gained In the post-Wor- ld war
settlements. But Russia never
renounced her claim to the agri-
culturally rich land which she
lost In 1918 after Bessarabiade-

clared herself Independent and
asked for Rumanian protection.

Tn July, 1933, Russia signed a
generalconvention for definition of
aggression with Rumania, Poland,
Estonia, Latvia, Turkey, Afghanis- -
stan and Iran which declared that
any attack upon territory "actual
ly occupied" by another state
amounted to aggression.

This was Interpretedby Rumania
ai indirect recognition of her an-

nexation of Bessarabia.
Rumania might have put up a

fight, but she probably would have
been on her own.

She had guaranteesof aid from
Britain and France In the event of
aggression threatening her Inde
pendence, but the collapse of
France made these of little com
fort. Her earlier reliance on the
French-fostere-d little entente
Rumania, Czocho-Slovakl- a and
Yugoslavia had vanished with the
break-u- p of Czecho-Slovakl- a.

In the Balkans It had become
every nation for Itself.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 27 UP) Mild
rallying tendencies prevailed In to-

day's stock market as Wall 8treet
took a more hopeful slant at the
domestic political picture and dis-

played a little less nervousness
over war moves abroad.

Gains for favorites ranged from
fractions to 2 or more points In the
forenoon, but dealings wero slug-
gish throughout. Prices wen cut
In most casesat the close. Trans
fers were around 480,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 27. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000; total
2,100, calves salable 1,000; total 1,
100, market Generally steady al
though some sales on weak side In
most classescattle and calves; com-
mon and medium slaughter steer
and yearling largely 8

loads grass ateers 8 28; one load
good fed steers 9.78; good and
choice yearlings 9 00-1-0 00; cow
4.60--8 80; canners and cutters 3.00--
4.23; bulls 0 00 down; good and
choice killing calves 8.00--9 60; com
mon and medium 8.00-7.5-0, culls
down to 4.50; good and choice stock
steer calve 9.00-110-0, stock heifer
calves 9.73 down, common and me
dium stockers draggy.

Hogs salable 600, total 700; un
evenly 18-3-3 cents higher than Wed
nesday's average; top 6 60, bulk
good and choice weights above 170

lbs. 8.23-6.6- few underweight
4.60-8.2- butcherpig down to 4 00,
and thin stockar pigs 3 60 down;
most good packing sow 4

smooth lightweights to 4.50.
Sheep salable 2.600s total 3,000;

fully steady: most spring lamb
7.80-aJ- few 8.23; small lot 82 lb.
8.60: slauihter yearling 8.804.00;

old wether 4.00-4.5- 0; aged
wether 3 0; ewes 178 down;
feederspring lamb B.0O-8J-8; feeder
yearling (.28 down.

Cotton
NEW VORit'

NEW YORK, June 27 W-O- ot-

ton future closed T higher.
Old contract:

Onen High Low Last
July ....10.30 1043 1018 10.30--

New contract:
July ....10JO 10JO 1080 10.54N

Oct. .... 9M 9.27 9.1 9.25
Deo 9.18 9.U 9j08 9.U
Jan. .... 9.02 9.03 9M 9.02N

Mch ..,, M7 M M0 8J6N
May .,. 8.71 -- p.7t 8.M 8.89N

Th Tesag , petroleum Hiduetry
mm ever 88710099 a year

7:H y. m. hM4fM a4ri.

Riu;al-Urba-n

DinnerToBe

This Evening
"With assurancesthat Big Spring

would be representedby at least80
men, final preparation were maae
this afternoon for the Richland
goodwill dinner at 8 p. m.

The program was Increased by
Addition of the Rotary orchestra
and the Nix Bros, string band. The
latter will play during the meal
while the Rotary musicians will
appear on the after-dinn-er pro-

gram. Vocalist will round out the
program In addition to a few brief
talk.

Plana are for the local group to
meet at he chamber office at 6 30

p. m. and to go In a body to Rich-
land for a short visit before the
meal.

Additional name announced as
registrants Thursday were Llnck's
Food Stores, W. M. Oage, J. W.
Klrod, Carl Mercer, Walter Orlce,
Royce Satterwhlte, alass dlenn
J. C. Douglass, Jr., Jack Smith
Harold Bottomloy, Ted Qroebl, E.
V. Spence, O. B, Cunningham, JU
D. and Preach Martin.

guar--r 1

antcc
every

Firestone
Tire

Lifetime
Guarantee.
Let

car
big sale.

f9WCTr

yirtfiont
sizi

4.7171.00
II

I.ZSLH

6.00-1-6
AMYOMtOUTM

Hungary, Bulgaria
Watch OutcpmeAOf
RussianDemands

BUDAPEST, June 27.'
Bulgaria, both with ter

ritorial claim on
watch today on the outcome

Soviet Russia' demand on
King Carol' country.

to Russian demands will, it Is be-

lieved In'forelgn quarter at Buda-

pest and Sofia, be certain to
Bulgaria and Hungary to look af
ter Interest.

There no lgn of cxtraordi
nary military activity, but foreign
observer pointed out that Dotn
Hungary and Bulgaria have strong

on their border with Ru
mania.

JawsGet $3 Rest
FORT COLLINS, Colo.

How much candy and gum will 152

SMALL JAWS $3 RES 12

children consume in a week? At
the Harris school the answer is

$3 worth. That
much. In pennies, was saved from
candy and sum allowances and

Oollghtly given to the Red Cross.

f

HERE'S theFirestone Tire, built with
the pitentedFirestone cord bod

ttou on sal at sensationally low pncci:
This tire if as low or lower than

off-bran-d tires of unknown make whicn
do not carry the s
name or

What's
more

Convoy
has a written

us equip
your during
this

xPa

CONVOY

-- ir

Rumania,

of

ArWYOUtrXBTMfK

own
wa

UP)

rues

and

W

57 St.

1.00-1- 1

9 a a 4

I

close

Rumania's reported submission

force

their

Small

GET

approximately

Convoy
Gum-Dippe- d

priced

manufacturer

ATI

TirestonecmAvTTt,Drin 11 n

11
tizs rues I p

$5.58 (,4W4JH1.
4.7ll.0O-l-l

100-1- 1

5.78
7.08
7.77

Mce lntJedM Year OIS Tire
Oriter tbee rrepefMeutelr Lm

Uetssi t th Vk . ! with BtcbarelCr.4s,Oiartarat fak
a th rVM. Sy.asayerdt.ewa,mel.r tie skvMH.11 AMrael

WalU-T- sta, atoaday vats,evsr NtUawM. H. i. C M Nttwsefc.

But 8rd

kept

forces

JuMbv If

Public Itocordb

J. C. Velvin to-- VulM

and garage at loi Ctmyo Ms,
' -

,
J, C. Veh'ln to c6ntrttct

dence and garage) at W9

Road, cost J4,00.
E. J. Cas to' Move a hove'i

207 Goliad to 2th Runnel Mwi .

cost J123.

In the 70th District Court
T. M. Moora and 3. M. Burnaw

versus E. C Harlen, Ray Harle
and Arab. Harlen, trespasstedry
title, and suit for injunction,
New Carl

Roy Denton, Chevrolet sedan.

The Texas petroleum Industf.
atone now pays 43 percnt of all
state taxes, exclusive of Bales tasea
such as the "gasoline tax which art
paid by the customer.

666
Uquld Tablet. -

Salve . Nose
drops

Try
Liniment

SIZE 6.OO-I- 6

check v

In 7 day ami
relioves

COLDS
symptoms first

day
VVonderfi

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone
Tire carries a
written lifetime
fiuarantee not

12, 18
or 24 months,but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or
limit.

s.nrMn. O slssi Htm as

0 ta. nrenea. wmmry "" aanwmei
t tWW Tarstw.rwi rmr.

Tht FoUorring FirMton DealersAre PreparedTo Yoa:

flre$totte
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES

D. GRIFFIN 1

mileage

rfctXM NA

MILTON GOODMAN
i

U1I.M

cost'3,000.

MALARIA

Serve

M
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aU and 18 children In the Grinds
family of Colton, organised them--
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SALE!

WASH SLACKS

greatestwash slack value reduced
Choose from dozens of

swell new patterns all vat-dye- d. Full-c- ut sizes.
Well tailored, 99 shrinkproof. SaveI

LvlllB k&v

$1

mttt
l W tVMpFTs

M iztk

Srylsdby
IjtA

Count on extta summer
The shirt's an with
collar and The slacks are

full Some suits' made with rayon.

10c yard. M" fast
color prints new assorted
bright colors and

1 Tardi

a club

Sgo, aad organisation
ing strong

recently

exchange and

(kit.
..?

America's
for even savings!

and

Brandon

SALE!

SLACK SUITS

Brandon for comfort!
saddle-stitche-d

pockets. alpper-fas-tene-d,

cut.

BylvanU

Prints
Rega'arly

patterns.

c

bigger

W

298

Cbmporo outfits $5 more.

d--Pc Bed
Outfit!
Facft 15
Metsl Bed with decorsted
end panels and baked enamel
finish. Soft, "Fluff Center

b. mattress. U Pre-
mier Wire Spring.

S2 A KOSTH. DM hvra
Cwani Curjt

Felts A straws, with ribbon.
Turban, CartwheelI

ivVi You aan i

lp 1

7M values.

rrjsertrz ifonmrit'imitiwuii rm m ft i mi t

i

V

88

arid Sport
f0Jyttr

hat larg

vs.- TBIMGIPRING

msMM.tf m priaf Drink StraJjM Farlncrkip
yearlydues. This actsasa sinking But Com RestoresIt
fund for any memoer 01 mo ly

who might have bad luck.

F. C Grinds of Minneapolis le

presidentof the family club.

jyssrVVi

taEI

s

J29"j

Acfuof

U9 Vakml

Cat (UP) A miner
from complaints

his" alleging he

HaLflflLij

' tji

ONLY 14c A
PAYABLE MONTHLY,
CARRYING CHARGE

-

"PERMAFIT"

SWIM TRUNKS

Enjoy skin-snu- g comfort I This rayon satin and
weave will wear longer anddry quicker

than any trunks wo know. supporter.
JTsrmafH" Trunks for Roys 9flc

Jr. Boys' Rayon LastexSwim Suits . 29c

v5W
BEDSPREADS

lJI""

Full bed size rayonand spreads new
designs in bright Reg. 08c . . . .

iC

77c

Boy's Nainsook Unions
A cool garmentfor up at this Q
low price. Sires 10 to 16 aC

Ward's Flyer Coaster Wagon
All Ball Bearings. Get one at Md o HO
price. Reg. 8.89 .. Ai.lO

.rSportCoats SummerSuits
egularly .?. New spring

aeks.

8.66

CinCO,
Magalla filed

against partner,

DAY,

Lastex
Built-i- a

cotton
colors.

summer. Stock

Metal.

to eO.
m.

9.66

HMRALD - v
,had Tolld Ms fee W- -, f--

lice found the "parWie.

They, appearedbeforsysaejIJits--
tice JamesWilliam Morgaii xnni
h nnrtnei-- explained that hu
rAn, smA rlnnrit film th tnOtlV
rpr safe kocping while drunko That

1

r

OaJSTf eVCTCTV

m ( at fiKwrt AffhTr
MiiM Mfc, yt lfere

rnsjsiir awsey

WO. They both shook
returns

decided to keep on being part
ners.

1ft
Tor

the
and

Seetfco festswrecil .33 eM fxt
fasafly size! CMpIetelj eipelX
Amazing refrigeratorvalue I Challengesothermakes
priced$35moreI Now youcanenjoyall thesefeatures
at the price of "stripped" featurelessboxesI Get
sq. ft. shelf area, coveredFood Froster, Jiffy Trays,
automatic tray releases, Vegetable Freshener, etc
Backed by Protection! See it!

wjiiiM iivMi m Miua nilrr mi r,"'J

sbsrs i -- vsssssr 1
t f eij.iM. e. J ven; eV"JlrLSi Sf eknieW1VKJsf

(M

"x.

ssSsrwi

BEAUTIFUL

SWIM SUITS

Ufwmr-prk- td

atWartlWOnry

Even colorful, form-fitti- nf rayon acetates)art
included at this down-to-sea-lev-el priceI Flar-
ing skirts! Shirred.bosoms! Don't mist tkemt
Adorable Swbct SiHs for Girls, sixes S to U . 1.SB
Betfor SwimSuits,including rayon scrHn lastex. !.

'

Beach Sandals
Multi-colo- rs and white. Cork sole. Ties
cleverly aroundtho ankle. D8d value . . .

Sugar Sacks

r?Zj

80x38 bleachedsugaraacka.FiU your abojvea O
at this low price. Regular 3o valuea

Children's Anklets
10c value. All colorg. Tie cuff. Size 8 to 10V4. 1 A

Whitp with elaatfo topa ,. . . Pair 1tC

Priscilks T06sTJjfht

Urns
BIms
for

welg

the esHia ga
A

hitnriii

13.7

84c

Cream and
iuf windows

new o- -

Denny Ivey of few Orleans,

La., and Mlts Dora Bassett of
Dallas are hero visiting Mr, ana
Mrs. W. It. Ivey until Saturday.

$
r

i
f

AiM
J5S:

l'AV

WB&
mm
$83im

4-TU- BE PORTABLE
Take It on vacation! Play it
wherever you go I Get the
range and power of 4 work-I- nt

tubesl HasAirwave loop
aerial and dynamic speakerI

Compfrt with bttterietl

Gets

fiiiiiniiiy
mLMfm-mtmtimmmmmmmm-

miim

& fll 2fi8BBB8a? iSJiejBBak.
rSjspl yJsS8SSSSBJjSS8Ss

'IcLEARANCE

WARDOLEUM RUGS

longest felt
madeI to clean .. .

waterproof stalapreof! .

Warelolesssi Coosls
Corer your floors wall to wall
with Wardoleuml 6 and 9 Ft wide.

Mt 'TT WVliT Miii.'lstfm 1"

mm
SeSpvBS8HSBl

I BjeWe5?eV !
M -- f"J?'A ffs

f lyMBJrlffiesSsl

Priscillas T Ru--
I

40o values. 21x18 heavy rag
nigs. Assorted oplors. Just
ihf thtftf to dress up that
Spare room.

iBeMiett um " " " """and Miss Basset, ssswectaa
with the cosspamyJw asanas aa

stenographer. emty jwt.. anu
Mrs. W, It. Ivey and theiweiU
went to Carlsbad ami urouga ue
caverns. !

50c Weekly. Cwrytaf ttt
be Radio Europe 18.88

5-T- Auto. Radio 18.85

1r

iDeeMlet fjh

The wearing
base Sasy

6x9.. .2.W r.6x...3. txrf...
Yard

tsMi'llsasttsffl

Law

R

ihe

29:
iii

J2 f
DOWN

1

fxM

Yd.

or Gimp, CoHoffO o CoaAi

Prtolle
Stov-Ove- M

Cook with it wkersver yen
go I Waits kerosene steve
hss 1 ruge-sls-e burner1 1

One-burn- er ovea hoMe 2 pUs
"or small rout!

.

A jOoi

Am.

fptaraf

4.

0x12 Jnt
Velvet Rng

npare ruas-- $j spore!

M

(Fit
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H
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Vwnmlile HwtwJ Dfeg
JUfcW 75 Wildest.

TRATTON, Me. (UP) When
aac,a houd owned by state flan

tA

liUsi

A
.
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THE BIG .. j i eh
, wot, mwm u. jsarrew fros kadFark, k a eU shirt to tfcaalt.Kad he Dees a stn

he weald the ven-m-

aahaal with a lor
Malna. wild Hfe.

On the day th award waj to b

"i ? "P"10' RV Mia dog disappeared. A
talked and killed hla 75ta wild-sear- ch disclosed that the animal,

&

1 MsssssLSif. r'"!lf' jjf wfsfe-D- j iBr"!Mi' 1 C" i5- -

ifeai tlfifltiBaalHlaaVO H

STUDIO COUCH
$4 MONTH;
Dawn Payment;
Carrying Charge

aouneed
clUUoa

- Beauty, comfort and construction that could
easily tell for $7 morel Innerspring comfort
throughout . . even the pillows have deep, lux-
urious coils I Covered in lovely rayonandcotton
velvet Makes bed-hig-h twin or double bed!

LKaal
-

2

Specially - g Sft s A
Priced MmW BT MONTH,

Here's a big, handsome living room suite which
wag a realvalue atour low price of
BeattilfSOhick covering of rayoa velvet la nut.
Carved Wood paaek welted anasaad back.
Bay bow at this big saving.
. ...

IBffjISlrTT.iataBfl

ISI iiffffl iim iiin kh

Mgazin
Rack

taraa two -- pocket carved
raek. BeauUful Walniit fln--

SPRING
ateper, wearisw

koapr

proCeeilag

aray,made

26 88

MASSIVE PIECES

regular 69.95.

with

Cmporaet55mortl

Super-Spee-d

Big Washer
44.88

Family six 7- - sheetwhite
wuherI SwirUtor actlpPp
LovtU adjuatabla wringer I

"ISM? .

Pump MSecEngte Model 68JW

BrllllaHt
Sfttlii CaiM

19c
Your choice of severalbril-
liant colors I Hurry ia to

get a complete selec
tloat

wafcdered. late the wood H bad
roamed puppyhoodand died.

Old Shirt Booster
. - V 7

HOUSTON, OV-rTo- m .Baylor,
aaalatant koo 'keeper at nermann

l)SlL

A.SgSgggSU.

A

S
tm'i4u

IAS fj
kH. ; .

fe'tBaVV-'- '

JtfsMtK'

WARD RIVERSIDE

TIRES REDUCED!

V

iaH

for Ma

Hare'sm H.f3
Battery ValueI

UcWs. 297
"Command r . . .
compare with others
up to $6,951
guarantee.39 plateel

iiunilkBJI

V BfX,' T'- -.
JA

ift

Ma, A eow buffalo., be-- Wr. Baylor tbkdtg, Mia

Having ba Intended to harm her
new-bor- n calf, charged Baylor a
bo entered her pen." .Her horn
caught In hla old ahlrt.jbut Baylor
broke .away and got behind a tree.

BBB

vr Rlveritdet

"Buy-Wo- rd

For BETTER
Quality Tires I

Whoi

ra

.holiday oPportunyy-duce-d beiow

mtalWardKiversldes
reeulat low Mt Prl?es .moothness

3K2Tm'ade cheerfully. wiu

noN'T BE FOOLED 1
TUBES reduced

. .., .MUrounts"
Beware Dig lce8,

brand-nam-e
1

ma

Mil III

Bacon Crispcr '

50c value. Crisps both sides the same 97p
time. Grease'drains from pan. Uniform heat

Water Set
Pitcher and six K7r
glaaes Oil

Axminster Rugs
7rM- - Extra Heavy Oval Bugs. Begularly M9. O QO
Juat a few at thU price ..,.,...., JUO
PisconUnued patterns of carpet aamples 1 7Q 9 0(1
at close out pricei .., IttV to J.Ou

fJrnec Br lsM

Setfor Six PicaleJug
nbweek (77 Tskweefc amaaVI , .V, OOC
Full-sit- e, lisndy steel 4 Keeps food or liquids hot
rack. With balls, L or cold dsyl Enim--

BBallets, arches and BBBv steeljacket over
stakesI BBV earthenwarejog.

s'

migni navs cnaee sEZ
MI Right, NtLOB ANGELES OT The Mo-- I
Reynolds family alalma a record

H

... can't afford to

are
of,et

of

at

la
six six all

''(

SIZE

off

afpvr JVMkvTwWOB INI JrjKW
pkae togethaft

It To Oomf 'H

cuTofl,

6.00J6
with your old &"

t--

Had

.75-1-9

25-1-7

5.25-1- 8

5.50-1-7

Tube, at ap
First-quallt- y

lo ?jt gi y

AJISi"

PRICE)

6.25
6.45
7.35
7.15
7.85

65
6.00-1- 6

Brown
Kala

Safe Price! SPbBBBBBW 5p.rk.PrUt
FetchKrti WSM
BIO 8IZBI tq. HlfllSlsH t?Un;rd, r."
inehesofpatchlng MsXi Nf.7 n!T
material! tubes ol KaBBnSJ2&' T,tb 'uU ,letl ,0(!
rubber cement, buffer1 BsHBBHKS them a sale price I

2:&2'
m mm

19 Bs JB
a

4tlll4'ssatkieBmfw'ir'
yim:

i.i

72

2
at

Rotarj' Console

Electric Sewing Machine
Really worth 65.00 A A OO

Automatic tension a patented feature.20 year guar-
antee.

Auto Seat Slacks
To be flipped over seats. Washable and K(t
durablo , . . veC

Oil Filter
Regularly 1.08. 15.OQ0 mile 1 AO
guarantee tO

Folding H TeMaite

CanpStool J Sidrt
"- - 24 25c

Buy several for picnics or A Populsr T-- shlrt-J- uet

camp trips I Strong can-- AM. ?V .""t"1' "
vss seat, hardwood .sBBBk trck' L'hi w,ht

frame. E.vel BBBBBv c?lton-- fBBBBBBBBk

elfcjr letbere ken m te agreeT- - Tjt.
pretty weS, - .'Wha Councilman

Stanley. Wli out a "no" rote on

a sabotapproprlaUoa H waa aald

to be the tint dissentla teayears.

k

JtrfOCUM UK
tntmupiea

fashioned

afafalWa DOti-JSa-B tossr
BB1 Am AW am Ui i T Vi

-
LI TfSf laWBJSBJPBBB ,

anBseei " wjBUi
VTfSaMsB k&f Am 1 'Ilea dB HiV

.TA.AJ?IFr.t-.-'-.- ifi .

BSlIMB

&iraiiupjBi uwrnt-- 7 citfa

v,v-r- " iiiiicta. uiiuliuuu runt
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

CANS "H df 3
REDUCED BBk
INPR.CEI JLPQuwf

easy-to-us- e, cans "Su--
prerne Quality" the 35c grade everywhere!
Take along that holiday trip Sale
Bulk price your container (quart) lie

sealed 78c
sealed I.1B

(W IW.ro ttaftll print)

Strong, canvas top,
hardwood frame. Foldi-u- p compact.

If terries easily or trunk.
Oet yours NOW ... this 8ALXI

Bolt Just the thing for that
trip

jj WEslaWJBl

Mate
treadr

3 carcaisplies

W

LOB
the war ha
ply of yarns from
bare are
own on Did

mmmm

JjSJMI

SALE!

FOLDING CAMP COT

1
REPEATING RIFLE

action.
camping

umj3PmmJrmm JsUBMstfnsssTi

PgWpWJqysyAtaia

IsbBbWsBBMPIL Aywmmmmm

BalleoH
Bike Tiro

Wards fsmous Riverside
Balloon reduced

Heavynon-ski- d

rntsBBBBBBBBBt

vtfHnaWfflEaJ

nir0e

.

Easy-to-carr- y, of '
...

some on I I

In
can
can
lc . tJI i

medium-weig- ht

In car
in

,

w M

I

BBBa.

"

learnlaff to

wbeala.
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Bam

QUART

44

Rigulor $39.95

OutboMrd
Motor

36.i?
Wardsfamous' SeaKlag Hue
gle 2.8 horsepower I More
speed and power per dollar
than any other outboard'la

'America! Weedlesspropel-
ler, automatic self-pllo- t.

VeHikm
Mettle

$7.94

69"
Supremequality plat siae.

Oet yours nowl smer.
48 hours. Oeen'

MiabeWe,.,!
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I
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BHtKINM '

tu iViTirna'DoelrlB hasalways been regard

m unilateral declaration. IU enforcement
UJ.. UifU nn till TTnltfl RtjktM. And tha

tfd Stateshaa uiumed full resoonsoblllty for
Ha amplication. This ' one of the "harder" facU

tt American International politic.
In a day when smaller countries of Europe

hve suffered toss of Independence became no
MCh pbwer has been exerted In their behalf as
Hw United States would exert In behalf of IU

nailer neighbors, even a unilateral Monroe Doc-irt-ae

way be welcomed by Latin-America-n

Nevertheless, such a conference of
American statesmenas Is now urgid by the United

State would permit steps toward making the
present application of this doctrine multilateral.

This would be In line wltl efforts of Latin-Americ-

statesmenwho In the past have work-

ed to-- establish such a conception. Monroe's own
words are Interesting as pointing toward this
broader concept.

H Washington Daybook
WASHINQTON What Washington is saying:
Wonder It the Influx of Is going

to drive the cost of living higher? . . . Capital
living costs have been gaining steadily and now
are only about 18 percent-unde- r the 1929 heigh-h-

What's all this talk about a deal with Japan
that would put her on our side and keep her
there? . . . Hope congress does appoint that com-

mittee to try to straighten out Washington traf-

fic . , . Gosh, It's awful
t Never saw anything like this congress before.

Think of voting billions of dollars In the house
by votes like . . . And In the senate,

Guess that ought to show the world we
can get togetherwhen we really got a Job to do.

BOOH IN biaiuuac.es
Do you suppose It could be war Jitters that

baa aent capital marriages up 40 per cent above
normal? Boys figuring maybe a wife will add to

their exemptions, if exemptions are needed girls
figuring It may be now or never

M Boy, it's hot ... but I wouldnt trade places
with a guy In the Alps . .

Italy's entrance Into the war has added to

the capital hostesses' mess . . . That's Senator
Reynolds who Just went around the corner He's
been here at th state department a number of

times lately . . . Trying to get his daughter,

Frances,out of Italy . . . She's 25 and a sculptor

. . . Been studying over there.
" Say, Pal, haa anybody ever thought how sore

Chicago Is going to be If the democrats DO nom-

inate President Roosevelt on the first ballot

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There was once a psychologist

whose powers of persuasion were so extraordinary
that he could argue the birds down out of the
trees. So smooth and compelling were his lines

of reasoning that after listening to him a few
minutes you automatically would change your

opinions. Irrespective of how firm your convic-

tions bad been.
One day this man was fishing in a river, and

aa his canoe drtfted near a bridge he observed

a raan on top of the bridge who was about to

leap Into the water.
"Why are you doing this?" asked the psychol--

3 agist.
"I'm going to commit suicide," explained th

man.
"Don't Jump till I get up there," cried the psy-

chologist, making for shore As his paddle bit

into the water he thought, "I'll talk that poor

man out of committing suicide in a Jiffy '

Five minutes later, after the psychologist

and the despairing man had spoken a few words,

they both Jumped overboard

This story, in a way, is a close parallel to an
'important Incident in the career of Mrs. Maria

Kramer, who U one of New York's best known

women executives and who, among other things,

owns and operates two large mldtown hotels, the

Lincoln and the Edison
Before she became Mrs Kramer she owned

Lltchtenstelns, a woman's tailoring establishment
on Fifth avenue. Max Kramer, a New York busi-

ness man, wanted to buy the property To obtain
title to the property he had to buy up all the

leases held by thj tenants In the building. It
wasn't long before he had bought up all the
leases with the exception of one. This was held

by a woman who had made up her mind that

III Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The Ghost-Breake-

Screenplay by Walter DeLeon from play by Paul

Dickey and Charles W. Goddard. Directed by

George Marshall. Principals. Bob Hope, Paulett

Goddard. Richard Carlson, Paul Lukas, Willi

Best, Pedro de Cordoba. Virginia Brlssac, Noble

Johnson, Anthony Qulnn, Tom Dugan. Paul Fix.
Lioyd Corrlgan.

Here's a picture for that evening whenyou

can't stand It any more war talk, worry, or
Whatever has you down and you want to get

away from things for a h spree

If you found "The Cat and the Canary" di-

verting, this one is of the same pattern, only

more so, (If you didn't care for the first Hope-Godda-rd

mystery comedy, then itay home and
mope!)

Aa, In their first film, the comedy talents or

Hope, once less appreciated than at present, ar
allowed to sparkle In a setting that includes the

able and decorative presence of shapel Paulette,

ones again the heiress to a haunted house. Th

haunted praelnct this time U a Cuban castle-comp- lete

with sliding panels and doors, secret
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' Doctorinav
' .... With the governments who have de-

clared their Independence, and maintained It,

and whose Independence we have, on great
consideration and on Just principles, acknow-
ledged, we could not view any Interposition
for the purpose of oppressing them, or con--
trolling In any other manner their destiny,

i by any Europeanpower. In any other light
than as the manifestation of an 'unfriendly
disposition towards the United States.

This is the doctrine that SecretaryHull haa
now Invoked as the axis powers make their de-

mands on Franc. Its reaffirmation should pre-

vent the axis from presentingdemands for French
territory In the new world. The rallying of

fortes behind the Monroe Doctrine
would also serve warning that Indirect pressures
by fascism and nazllsm In the AmerlcaVwIll meet
that unified resistancewhich the European con-

tinent Itself was unable to achieve. (Christian
Science Monitor.)

By Jack StinriaH

Just think, all those people with Jeans full of
folding money and nothing to do but up and
go home.

LADY SIIARrSIIOOTKRS
Whadodyou know about these rtfletotln,'

sharpshootln'women! . . . Hear the Columbia
chapter of the Woman's National Rifle associa-

tion . . And when they get good enough on the
range, they're gonna practice on dummies drop-

ped In parachutes (Note The ladles say there's
no truth In that last )

The story Just won't die down that Mayor
LaGuardla of New York City Is going to be the
next secretary of war . . . Remember the old
line about smoke and fire . . but have you heard
that Secretaryof Labor Perkins may retire too
and that if ihe does AFT. Don Tobln may be called
to her chair in the cabinet?

town You can walk down th
block-lon- g war departmentbuilding and see gen-

erals of all ranks, colonels, majors, captains, lieu-

tenants . . You can walk down the block-lon- g

navy building and see admirals, captains, com-

mandersand ensigns . . and not once a month
will you see a uniform ... If you ever do, put
It In your book that he's a stranger to the na-

tion's capital. Incidentally, there's not a man In
War-Nav- y can tell you why this Is

You know what they're saying about Senator
Pepper, the Florida fire-eate- r, In the presentgreat
defense campaign? . . . They're saying Senator
Pepper'sslogan is "a speech-a-da-y keeps Hitler

"away

By Goorgo Tucker

she wasn't going to sell at any price. Kramer, a

smooth talker and a good businessman. decided
to handle this case personally. After all, she was
merely a woman.

Some time later, friends met him on the
street and Inquired after the success of his mis-

sion
"Well," replied Max, "you see. It s like this

While discussing the situation we fell in love
and got married "

It seems Incongruous, but Marjorie Lawrence
will tell you herself that her ambition once was
to become the foremost girl Jockey In Auitralla.
In her earlier teens she was a "stock girl' and
equivalent of our western cowgirl, riding herd
on the range and practically living In the sad-

dle
Now, however, she Is one of the leading so-

pranos of the Metropolitan opera company and
thinking In terms of Wagner's Gotterdammerung.

But even a diva may dream of the range.
"8oon," says Marjorie, "soon in Texas I will start
a kangaroo ranch"

Miss Lawrence has a prize coin collection of

which she is quite proud. It Isn't a collection of

rare coins Just lucky ones Before going on stage.
Director Leopold 8aches always gives her a pe-
nnya "lucky" penny. These she keeps. It Is, she
says, the only superstitionthat she has.

Elmer Rice, Pulitzer Prize playwright and
now president of the Dramatists Guild, saves his

fellow dramatistsmany expensive legal headaches.

For Rice started his career as a technical ad-

viser In a law office and every new problem that
comes before the Oulld he examines thoroughly
for legal snarls before allowing the guild to make
a decision

By Robbin Coont

halls, fluttering bats and a potent pipe organ. Un

dertakingto clear the place of its assorted ghosts,

Hope Is equipped with a valet (Best) who Is not

fond of ghosts, which like much of the material
here Is no great departurefrom formula.

However, after they've thrown In a zombie

(Johnson) and other terrifying effects, and larded

the whole framework with comedy.

"Earthbound" Screenplay by John Howard
Lawson and Samuel O EngeL Directed by Irving
Plchel Principals Warner Baxter, Andrea Leeds,
Lynn Bari, Charley Grapewln, Henry Wllcoxon,
Elizabeth Patterson,Russell Hicks, Christian Rub)
Ian Wolfe, Reginald Sheffield, Pedro de Cordoba.

For some reasonthe deadon the screen lately
have been having a tough time breaking away

from mortal .rroundlngs. This story in Its silent
version preceded by years the recent 'Topper"
comedies, the rambling Beyond Tomorrow," and
the most excellent of them all, "Rebecca."

The new "Earthbound" finds Baxtsr as the
shade ofa murdered man whose sudden passing
left such a mess of human affairs behind that
he stuck aroundto straighten things out before
applying for his wings. It's his problem to per-
suade his murderess(Bari) to confess and sav
har husband (Wllcoxon) who has taken the blame.
With the aid of a mysterious old gentleman
(G rap win) who alon Is able to converse with
the ghost, and after soma powerful straining to
"break through" the barrier restraininghim from
the living, the hero attains his end.

"Earthbound" is off the routine track, a
curious and often powerful piece, and not too
somber.

"Private Affairs " Nancy Kelly, Hugh Herbert,
Roland Young, Robert Cummlngs

Although he Is "one of the Boston Bullertons"
(as this Walton Green story was called original-
ly), Roland Young Is quite happy aa a Wall Street
brokerage concern's "board boy" until his grown-
up daughter from Boston seeks his help In ro-
mance. Thereupon Roland, aided by an ex-ta-

driver pa) (Herbert) must bestir himself, and a
generally diverting farce is the result. Young and
Herbert, of course, carry the major burden- - In

TONY REGO MAKES STATEMENT
CONCERNING BASEBALL MOVE

(The Herald has received,
through Mrs. Rego, the follow-in- g

statement from Tony Rego
with referenceto the removal of
the Baron baseball dob from Big
oprlng. The statement follows
newa Item which have appeared
In the paper, and which report-
ed development as they oc-

curred, including announcement
of th club's removal and en-

suing local protests. The state-
ment la printed on the basisthat
both sides of the case are en-

titled to fair and equal treatment
In presentingtheir views to the
publics-Editor- 's Note).

"There have been a few rash
statementsIn the paper that have
caused me to qelleve the wrong in-

formation Is being circulated. It
Involves money that was used to
build the grandstand at the ball
park In Big Spring. If this money
waa given to anyone by the cluba
of the town, who waa It given to
and who paid It out, and If so, who
owes the debt? It was not given
to the Big. Spring Baseball Club
nor to me as presidentand owner
of the Big Spring Baseball Club,
and It was not paid out by me and
I don't own what ltwas paid out
for. What I want to know Is why
so much Is spoken of in telegrams
to our officials stating the clubs
are not satisfied with the way I
have treated them, when the clubs
have never given me money and
therefore I haven't spent their
money and don't own anything
their money has been spent for. I
hereby request a statement from
these clubs or an apology.

"Another question I would like
to know is why, when all of Big
Spring knows that there has not
been attendanceat the ball games
all season sufficient to meet the
expenses, that they are slinging
mud now? Is It the few forty cent
payers who are raising the howl,
or Is it the free passesof some of
the older members'' You tell me.
I wouldn't know. Why was It,
when I offered the franchiseback
to them for Just the return of
money I had deposited with the
lengue, they refused to take it
when they knew they would get
the money back at the end of the
season? Why was It they refused
to offer me any assistanceor solu-

tion to the problem when a meet-
ing was held and this discussed?
Why was it that a leading citizen,
presumably speaking for the town,
gave the Official statement that
'We Just can't handle the situa-
tion,' then after the league steps
in to handle the situation and
passes on It. wires in a message
that 'we re going to fight"' What
are they going to fight about, when
it was up to them all th time to
keep baseball here or do nothing
about It' As for me personally, I

NH

HS3 THE
OLD HAD

IT FlVED UP Even
BOUGHT THE FURNISH-
INGS AMP HAD
INSTALLED IS
TAKWG WE FAWLV
out td sesm

Hj

am speaking about the debts men
tloned In the paper. Will you give
me the aame opportunity to print
a Piece on tha front page about
your debts? If your slat la
clean when you leave Big Spring
aa mint will be when I leave, then
you have my consent to go any
time. Even though the league had
not given ma permission to go and
I had lost my business and pro?
feaslon that I.hava given twenty
rears of my lit to' build up.' I
would hav tried to have been a
good loser. To those of you who
have been tha best fans that any
town qpuld have,,I wish to express
my appreciationfor the support
you have given me,

"At thla time, I wlU take th op-

portunity to inform th people of
Big Spring that the Big Spring
Baseball Club and tne Big spring
Barons, Inc, are two different or-
ganizations, th Big Spring Base
ball Club being the owner of the
ball club, and the Big Spring Bar
ons, Inc. being the owner of the
park and lights. The Big Spring
Baseball Club has never received
any financial aid in the operation
of the ball club In Big- - Spring since
I hay been the owner."

TONY REGO.

DeathClaims'

I.M.M'Comas
An Illness of three days brought

death Monday to Isaac Mason
68, carpenterand resident

of Big Spring for n years He suc-

cumbed at 1 p. m at his home,
1102 West Sixth street

Mr McComas came here from
Elk City, Okla., In 1929 He Is sur-
vived by his wife and ten children
Mickey Ferrell McComas, Baton
Rouge, La ; C C McComas, Elk
City, Okla , Dick McComas and
Mrs. Maggie Elllephorp of Hous-
ton, Mrs. Vlolle Draper of Big
Spring; and Homer, Hubert, Isaac,
Jr., and WandaEllen McComas of
Big Spring. There are also two
step-son-s, Houston Overturff and
Ceburn Overturff of Odessa, and
12 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at the Nalley chapel at 2 30 Wed-
nesday afternoon, with Rev E. E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church, officiating Pall-
bearers were Homer Gent, Jack
Tallant, Wayman Burns, G J.
Ponder, Dick Adams and C F
Wade.

Reunion, an island In the Indian
ocean. Is an integral part of
France, represented In parliament
at Paris by a senator and two
deputies.

FatherQf Mrs.
G.T,Hall Dies

Death claimed David Le Free,
68, of Earth, Texas, at 1 a. m. Tues-
day at th horn of his daughter,
Mrs. O. T. Hall.

Free,a farmer,was visiting her
with his wife.

The .body was taken overland
to Earth. Services were conduct
ed at the First Methodist church
af 2 p. m. Wednesday.

Survivors besides his wlf in-

clude two sons, T. Li of Tarzan
and G. E-- , route two, Big Spring;
five daughters,Mrs. O, L. Runyan,
Earth, Mrs. B. T. Gooch, Earth,
Mrs. O. R. Austin, Chllllcothe, Mrs.
R. H. Snow, Mineral Wells, and
Mrs. Hall, and 22 grandchildren.

Plan Program
For July 4th

Celebration
With time growing short, cham

ber of commerce officials Tuesday
buckled down to some serious plan
ning for a big July 4th celebration
centered around formal dedication
of the massive amphitheatreIn the
city park

While there will be various en-

tertainment during the day, the
progt-a- will be climaxed by the
amphitheatrededication, an event
that Js sure to take on a pro-
nounced patriotic flavor

Currently contemplated Is a
colorful fireworks display to be
touched off Just at the conclusion
of the program, injecting some of
tho old-tim- e Fourth of July spirit
Into the program.

The display, as planned, will be
planted on the offsetting rock
ledge northeast and In plain view
of the Those de-
veloping the celebration expressed
the hope that all 6,000 of the seats
would be filled in the stone bowl

STIR HERE AS
SECT MEMBERS TRY
TO SELL LITERATURE

A mild stir was created In the
downtown section shortly after
noon Saturday when several per--
sons became aroused over efforts
of members of the Jehovah's Wit
nesses to sell literature or tneir
religious sect

After repeated complaints, mem
bers of the sheriff's department
gathered up literature and quieted
the affair Women and children
and one man, who recently was In-

volved In a similar case at Stanton,
participated In the distribution of
the publications

7- - TrailerTintypes '
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LAST RITES SAID
FOR W. E. GEORGE,
GARDEN CITY

Funeral services were held at 3

o'clock Friday afternoon for Wal
ter Edmond George of Garden
City In the Baptist church with the
Rev. Morris in charge of the serV'

Ices.
George, born August 8, 18S8, died

Thursday evening at Garden City
He was a rancher for thirty years
in Garden City He came to the
United States fifty-fou- r years ago
from Australia.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic lodge and the Christian
church and pallbearers will be
members of the Masonic lodge.

Survivors Include five - nieces,
Mrs. Grace Hubbard of San

Mrs. Bill Neal and Mrs. Rose
B, White of Big Spring. Mrs. Ruby
Hardy and Mrs. Alma Cunning-
ham of Gdrden City, and one
nephew, J. A. McCorquodale of
Garden City.

Tho body was taken to Garden
City Friday noon by Eberley Fu

CCC ENROLLMENT
TO BE BROADENED

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

The Civilian Conservation Corps
hereafter will enroll sons of par-
ents not on relief, if the boys are
unemployed and actually need
Jobs.

Better employment conditional
have reduced applications for CCC
work, a spokesman said, tvl
thereore It was decided to drop
the pre' lous requirement that eu-

ro lees come from relief families.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER DLDQ.
PHONE 601
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darling, If you do this, you'll aav
my htf, er at. leastmy-min- what
tfcare. u left of itl 111 go talk to
Ean right away. And,' Norm,"
Jantapdthe other girl's hand
affeUoaauly. "will you ao ipo'ri

terribly wii-ma- n aa--

whtfc try."
Man -- narrowed her eye wrlll- -

any at Norma' straight brown
heir, .parted In .th mlddl and
ceded In a heavy ever knot on

Jkk nap of her neelr, at the dork--

nmmcii glasses wnicn Jua ner
Joyely eyes, at the aweet, eolor-le'fa-

which never bora a hint
cfvrnakeup, at the crisp white
afatriWalat and sensible tweed
kirtiif,.ana low-heel- walking

aboc;;
JTCry 'looking frivolous, darling,"

- jan'-.a- vised. Today I lucre a
good'beauty ahop around the cor
ner. Let them cut your hair and

''give you a permanentwave. Then
have a facial and buy a few

and use a little rouge and
lipstick and don't wear your
glasses when you aren't reading
or knitting. Tou don't have to, do
you? Tou can seefajrly well with
out them? I thought so, she con-
tinued when Norma nodded doubt-
fully. "Then Norma, pack away
your school teacherclothes and buy

couple of gaudy beach suits and
foolish, floppy sandalsand a fluffy
ruffly houaedrcss. And, last of all,

' don't behave Ilka a docile mouse
around Lance! Think you can do
all this? It might be well worth
It."

ht m

A wistful smile parted Norma'a
tips. "Go frivolous I Oh, Jan, It
sounds marvelous) 111 probably

, .resemble a circus clown, but I'll
chance It, If you think I should.'

"Right now," Jan Insisted.
"While rm talking to Lance you
trot yourself to the beauty parlor,
A woman's entitled to use every
trick up her sleeve to get her
man!" She tisbed, privately, that
she herself had used a few more
trlcka while she had Derek under
her 'roof, or should aha say, on her
roof? Probably been a waste of
good energy, though, for he cer-
tainly didn't appearaffected with
tfeart palpitation when ahe was
near. And she had been an exact-
ing taskmaster,too exacting, per
haps. "I don't care." she reflected
with a burt of genuine

- 'love, "If he goca ahead with his
music. If be can one

-

. thing of lasting beauty, a cracked
- i fnnllih heart In H TM ! nffll.

IkJfL ; g'.ble."

. Chapter M
v , PLANS

k

a

v

.Going up to Lance' room ahe
i 5 - f found him for trfe' first time In

a uany vcciHd anting Desiae nis
v ''rork bencri" long snelf running

,, r.t a right angle to the windows
facing west, beginning the dell- -

, bate job bt making a model of the
, EC-- the rfew tpouglas land plane

, which carried forty-tw- o passengers
.' end which, a short time before, had

--made IU trial flight In the sky
. " r jove SeaTide. Hla face waa anl- -

' Dated, allghtly flushed, aa his thin
clover fingers fashioned fragile
wrings. A lock of fair hair .turn--
I "Cd over his high forehead, giving
Ma hollow, patn-line- d face a look of

i

-

Hearing her come In, he put
the piece of light wood and

.' itntd hla chair. Td hoped fpr
ra, he - grumbled, a petulant

" op to hla lips. "Now that Derek
' gone, I might get a little more
ttentlon. Hang It all, Jan, If the
an baa so much filthy money

' e could have tried doing some--

' 'lag for me!
Jan winced. "EH tu, Brutus," she

- Titinnured. "It's my fault If he
nt," ahe defended. --

J. told him
' " ''' opinions of the surgeon who

it looked at you were quite con--

'slve."
; "Well, you needn't have. That's

-- ult the trouble with you, Jan.
' ?u want to run everything and

erybody and you're too blastedf....ung jj jnexperienced!"

iff- -

ft

'
X

w

.

unselfish

compose

Her Hpe quivered under the
'rbal alap. She had meant to be

j :tful and politic about her plans,
, t .Instead ahe blurted, "I agree

' ;th'yo6, Lance. And I'm Just aa
' J up.oij 11 aa you are. I'm going

.
- ?ay, or awhile and leave Norma

,i cnarge--4 0i umga nere. oneu
. aa wfc 11 'or better thanI.M

'lbejlevingly. Sudden real con-',t-n,

batted7the aulklnesa from his
i 3: money, t didn't mean a

3rd 'ni U you should know me
i. .... i.i .f..i t. . ...tivr'vy luhi jumuii b khvw wii

t . j I eveijijhave done without you;
Ttny,, youve 'given up your giri-- i

'H. P urae-ma-ld ta mil
JftrtN' ,u haven't' had any fun at ill
H- - r ."year"' 1m aeHUh fool for- -'

"'ve rne Jan."Don't leave me," He

t(

ached,out for Jier hand, caught
'. and held his cheek.

7 . ?abe-It- t The Woods'
4.'m.-kUld' Derek la gone," he

p.Mt BUiUllV Vi "UUUlltlK
-.- ntaoUEht vmi liked hlmT"

"Well 'enough. A neat deal, aa' jiiatler 'of fact But he Isn't your
Vt 'rid,' Jan, and I waa afraid he'd

f 'Jtrlgue that .romantlo lmaglna--
'' ' oa of yours; that you would fan--

- Kff .yourself in love with him and
, ui hurt, Tou aren'thurt-Janny-

t"

w.' ' "Jlo." Her. words , were stout
'. '. had a rlnr of' genuineness
. ., " hlch pleased her. If ahe oulij
'i m asc, ana tne omen, yer-;-',

' a I tfeaa ahe could tool her--!

4, 4jMr aMe beMevlac reatty aWatlrr. 7 WaMir,t,aMihaajalt
"tfta4y,0M wal'--araJ-I

d ,"' sn. 'r "0ad." Lane, camMpWm44JLI
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won't permlt(lt Tou 'are unfitted
to go alone anywhere (81. --Touve
been oared fir and. protected all
of your Ufa knd you'd b a loat
bah in the woods." yi - n

DrawlnB her handikwav. from
hla ahe aaldi the rpk of Rattle
flushing her tanned neekaV "Tou
arsn't quite fair, Lanoe. I've man-
aged this house and"a score of
roomer --and bills and taxes' and
responsibilities .for over two 'vein
Fm really a Wry practical young
woman. And I maybe what I need
la getting away, standingalone for
awhile. Anyway, Fm going Into
Lo Angeles. Tve saved a very lit
tle; oit or money, enough for one
or two weeks' board and room and
I intend looking for work. My
mind Is made up, Lance. Fm go
ing."

He pleaded, argued
with her, but her eyes only grew
darker with purpose and her round
chin grew firmer.

Frank dropped In on the last
round, listened calmly to both
sides, drew reflectively on his old
black pipe and said, "Good for
you, Jan. TU keep an eye on
Lance. Don't worry a minute
about him. And say, I've a sister
Who's a dress buyer for Blalock's.
Goes to New York a couple of
times a year. She's a good scout
Jan, and she'll be glad to give you
a hand at getting settled and find'
lng work. I'll call her right now
and have her meet you when you
arrive In town.

"I don't want her lo go,"1 Lance
persisted. "She's nothing but
baby."

"She needs a change," Frank de-
clared. Ttuth will help her. She'll
be all right. Don't act like a poe--

sesslve parent.Lance!"
"I see I have no ally," he grum-

bled.
"Not this time," Frank said, his

eyes crinkling an answer to Jan's
grateful regard.

Jan ransacked her clothes
closet, then spent the remainder
of the day cleaning, pressing,
mending, putting into wearable
shape the few good clothes she'd
brought home from school a hun
dred years ago, or so It seemed.
She hadn't, she observed with sat
isfaction, put on any weight, and
most of the clothes needed only
shortening.

sbbbwbbbbv,

protested,

Stranger
Before dinner that night she was

ready and anxious to be gone, de-
sirous to leava behind the ghost of
Derek which haunted these fa
miliar rooms, to put Derek him
aelf resolutely Out of her thoughts.

While she was paring potatoes
Norma came through the swing
ing door and called out:' "A wel
come for the stranger, pleaseI'

"Norma!" Jan dropped the par
ing knife, wiped off her hands.and
hugged the other girl. "Just wait
till Lance aeea you will his eyea
pop!"

Norma, at Jana direction,
turned slowly around for minute
inspection. Her brown hair shone
as if proud of its brand new curL
Experienced hands had left It Jong
enough to roll acroea the back of
her neck, and had clipped and
curled a gay top piece which tum-
bled enticingly over her high fore-
head. Without glasses her eyes
discounted the plainness of her
carefully made-u- p face She waa
moat attractive. If not entirely
pretty. She had bought and put
on a multi-colore- d peasant dress
with shirred waist, square neck
and belled skirt. Striped heellesa
sandalswere tied with silly white
bowa about her slender ankles.

"Get the evening paper off the
front room table and take It up
to Lance," Jan suggested. "And
then announce very casually that
you're planning to fly over to Ha-
waii on the Clipper next month."

"But I'm not," Norma protested,
bewildered.

"Norma, you silly, this is prac
tical psychology! He takesyou for
granted, so startle'him! Make
him see you as someoneBe doesn't
know at all, and If he thinks
you're interestedin flying bell eat
you up!"

Norma, quaking inwardly, fol
lowed Jana lnatrucuona to the
letter, the result being that Lance
scarcely took his eyea off her dur
ing dinner. Her confidence mount-
ed, egged on by Jan's sly nod of
approver, she Informed Lance In
her most crisp school teacher
tones that ahe was, taking him to

movlntr nlcture immediately din
ner was over anil If he behaved
well she might allow him a choc-
olate marshmallow sundae

', ((Startled Into temporary docility
he agreed. Frank - stayed on to
)telp with the dishes, as much one
or me ramuy aa nepiune.

yp.

"Frank," Jan eaid, when the
kitchen waa once more in order,
ft want to leava now while every
one la out It will be the-eaal-

way and I'm not in an especially
brave mood. I don't want to 'an
swer Roae'a and JphnnyaV ques-
tions. All this fuss la ridiculous. It
Isn't as If I were going to Ball
or Borneo or aome other end of
the earth. If you'll Jnst help me
carry my two suitcasesover to
in inieruroanr

"Sure. And I'll phone Ruth. fU
tell her ta watch for a tow-be-ad

ed aea nymph with blue aaueer
eyea." '

When Jaastepped off th car at
the city ataUea, feeHa;traBTv a
Mt bswlWered.. already a

? Wiv tV U aWBaJw

tost
;Frl j,a, wan her Mpa,

mm jfirriaec" sat aaaaed.

tie
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Jannodded, "You. must be Ruth
uronin. Tou don't look at all ilk
FraniC"
. "But you )ook exactly as I
thought you would," Ruthr laughed.
"Frank haa talked about you for
yeara and lve planned and .plan-
ned to visit Sea Tide, but I Just
never have a minute to' do any
thing! would you like to stay with
ma tnnlertitT Fw, m atmall nimfM

Just off Bunitt Boulevard. Frank
says you are planning to stay In
town awhile."

picked up th larger fifteen centsout of every fifty ahe
jana two suitcases ana Jan
lowed her to small, shiny coupeI

half a block away. She enjoyed
being whisked through, bright
thronged streets to the charming
and very home-lik- e apartment on

knobby purple hill. The floor- -
length windows opened In and
through the screena Jan could see
the flashing neon signs lighting
the route to Hollywood.

'Frank tells me you want a
Job?" At Jan's assent she con-

tinued, "Jobs are as scarce as ben's
teeth right now. Summer slump
and so forth. What can you dot"

"Not much of anything useful,
I'm afraid," Jan admitted wryly.
"I call myself an artist at least I
attendedan art school."

Ouch." grimaced Ruth. "Thla
town Is overflowing with artists
Ever sold anything? No? Oh,
dear."

Chapter 29

THE MEXICAN QTJABTEB
Frank' sister, Ruth, took Jan

In charge when she arrived In Los
Angeles.

"What can you do?" she asked
Jan.

Well," Jon smiled, albeit for
lornly. "I do know bow to cook
and keep a

"You've probably had your fill
of that" Ruth pursed her full
rouged lips and frowned. "Tou
might go down to Olvera Street
In the morning and see If you can
line up anything there, I noticed
a place of two that employ artists
to do portrait sketches for the
tourists and sightseers. Would
you like that?"

"It sounds fun, if I could do It
rm not particularly adept at
sketching people, though, at least
I don't think I am. How about
letting me try a sketch of you,
Miss CronlnT"

Ruth took off her hat and ran
strong, well-ke- fingers through
her mass of dark hair. "Fine," she
said. "'What must you have in the
way of materials?'

A sheet of white paper and a
d pencil will do." She

pulled off her beret and hung her
short white Jacket over a chair
while Ruth hunted pencils.

The sketch, finished twenty
minutes later, surprised both of
them with Its excellence. "Flat-
tering, too," Ruth laughed, "which
should bring you customers, or
do .you call them 'sit tees'? Sign
it and take it .along aa a sample.
Ever been to Olvera- Street?"

No. I've heard of It, though.
Isn't It called 'a street of old Old
Mexico'?"

It's authentic Mexican gone
tourist." Ruth sold. "Still it's very
foreign and enchanting, and the
ancient adobe buildings are mar
vels of endurance and solidity.
Wish I Could go with you, yet
you'll probably enjoy discovering
It for yourself. Be sure to peek
and poke Into every shop. See
them blow glass miniature and
dip candles and make tortillasand
weave sombreros and baskets.

"I think I'd belter go to bed
before I become too excited to
sleep."

"Tou dont go to bed here.
Ruth miled, pointing to a pair of
discreetly draped French doors.
"The bed comes-t-o you when yOn
awing It out of the wall and pull
It down after you move forty
dosen rugs, vasesand end tables1"

At Ruth's urging, Jan stayed on
with her a few day. They were
interesting, .exciting days; filled
with exploration of new and
strange and exotic places. She
found herself intrigued by the
short tiled street called El Paaeo
Olvera, for It waa by far the most
colorful place she'd ever seen In
her life, and she loved color,
gaudy or subdued. Just so It was
In Its rightful place. Palm and
ollvo treesgrew In the street and
gay awnings were suspended over

d shop doors. The ven
dors, snopKeepers, musicians, am
sana. candlestick makers, were
swarthy Mexicans who spok' fair
Knrllmh in natrons and'rrkbbted
among themselvea in dialect; And
sure enough, In a smallishfpatio,
aho found rowa and 'rows of
tacked up sketches of movie star
and other well-know-n people with
signs advertising portrait sketch
ing for fifty cent In fifteen min-
ute.

'One Old, One Young
On mr first two visit. Jan Just

drifted in and out of. the shops,
brows'ing, loitering, drinking in the
vividness hungrily. She bought
two perfumed candle for Ruth;
a pair ot whit "huarachoa." hand
woven altpper. for herself: a gay.a. " . . i . .1 Jl ..
pointea-crow- n peacir hat lor Nor
ma; and a box of etlcky, sugary
praMnea for Lance. ",' "

-

On her, third trip to Olvera
Street ahe --went laty th Hltle.are
tor which, to Iter, mirer!. ah

foimd wasn'tMttta atDl tart Of
tMM Hf LAAja taia afhBf --BBJu"wwwj vf Jy "a"Pak saYt7 WtRf ,pierwrw7
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very, white teeth, who spoke ex
cellent Bngllah, lie told her he
had two artists' how and did not
think the trade1would support an
other. She smiled, admired some
of the really lOvely old prints and
oils he' kept In' a special room.
They had tome, he ' said, from
ancient mission' In. the heart of
Old Mexico.

The Interview ended when he
agreed, with, a shrug, to allow-- her
space on one side of the sun--
splashed patio. He was to receive

She of
e.

a Her fellow artists.

house."

whom ahe
met at once, were two men,
strange type to her. one' old and
one young. Both or them affected
paint-splotche-d smocks, flowing
ties and pancakeberets pictur
esque, It a bit too atmospheric
Carlos Mantx, the older one, also
arrected a email, gray-sprinkl-

Von Dyke and a smelly briar pipe,
He had fallen to this side-wal- k

vending, he mourned to Jan, ges
turing melodramatically, because
the demon arthritis had so crip-
pled hi hands he could no longer
paint hla equlslte masterpieces.

"Tripe," said Angus Lorry, the
younger one, to Jan out of old
Carlos' , hearing. "He never paint
ed a work of art in his life. That's
Just a sob story ha hands out to
the gullible public. A good one,
too," he admitted grudgingly. "He
often gets double and triple hla
fee and his portraits are lousy!
Say, why ore you trying this
racket? For fun or for money?"

"Money," she assuredhim. "I
like to eat as well aa anyone else.
I won't mind, though, if some fun
cornea along. la It likely to?1

Depends on you," he said.
obliquely.

Despite his effective, getup he
looked not at all like an artist
but more like a farmer boy on

holiday. He couldn t be more
than twenty-thre- e or four, Jan
decided. He had crispy sandy
hair, a snubby, freckle-spattere- d

nose and a square, bony face upon
which he strove to wear an ex-
pression of worldly cynicism. He
waa short and thick and he had
broad, atubby fingers. But, ahe
decided, after seeing some of his
work, he had a very real and
genuine talent especially for
caricature.

Although old Carlos seemed to
resent""her ctfmlng, Angus' wel-- t
corned her. "The sort of people
who'd let a girl sketch them, be
cause she's young and pretty,
wouldn't come near me or Carlo,
anyhow. You won't take any
Dreaa out or our mouths, I ven
ture to aay,"he told her.

Smock Ami Beret
The first moraine of work she

turned up In her yellow smock and
white beret her immense blu
eyea wide with anticipation, her
golden akin flushed rosily. She
learned that the proprietor, In re-
turn for his commission, fur-
nished pencils and white drawing
paper, a chair for the cerson who
posed and a good solid drawing
ooara on a stand.

Jan's first patron waa a timid
middle-age- d man who'd had a
aecret yearning for yeara to be
ueicnca, out somehow never
found the courage until he wan
dered by and met Jan'-- oulck.
weei smile.
Ha gave her a dollar for the

sketch, eyed It as If It wera an
original Rembrandt, and scurried
off, a amlle of pure delight on his
timorous pincnea race.

The three artists worked Inter
mittently, dropping th coin Into,
amocic pockets; resting, not talk-I- n

much between time. By din
ner urn tnat nlcht Jan felt nun
oriented: to'' this new world, so far!
away rrora 8a Tide and th' red
noue and all her nroblema and
worries. Even Derek seemed part
u a wng ago yuterdar.

Angus took her int the Cf la
Oolondrina for dinner, ordering
we cneaper Jdexlcan table d'hote
with red wine instead of the more
expensive Spanish dinner. The
light wer dim and candle sput--
urea on each narrow table made
of narrow, polished plank. Half
through the meal an orchestra
took It place on a stage In one
corner and played Mexican and
SpanUh folk song. The place was
crowded, colorful and fascinating
to Jan, who watched everything
with avid eyes.

Later, Angus led her Up a stair
way to a small dance floor above
where another orchestra played
rbumbaa, tangoes and other dance
music. Angus danced well enough
and It waa stimulating. Leaving,
ha'.aaid. without th Jeaat

"Tour half of the
check 1 lxty cent."

Jan sorted aome. enang out of
her pocket and handedIt to him.
Then they went back to work un
til midnight when the crowds
thinned and tfa ahop begantak
log in their ware.

Reckoning profit and 'commis
sion with Gonial, th proprie-
tor, ah found ah had nettedover
four dollar. Gonial md
mart surprised than ah. H
nodded wisely. "If becauseyou're
o pretty, mucbacha, o eager.and

Ilk a a bright Haw candle!"
'XM." aald-Ja-n. to meant. 1
Judge, to b'a grand.cfspHsient!"

ro wr jiaeat-- JUtgu aseurta
her,-- frianfog. '

Ha waJkad ta.ik 4reWr wMb
Lu BvA -- - taaaa ejWl AUktt"J-- Jft iBW t'BW "J""a waa a

'at 'uaaaki askd

Trip Aw.ardecl

RTCaslandAs

ChampShot
L. P. McCaland,Big Spring rtate

highway patrolman, and Jess N.
Woody, Slanton, 'have returned
home from Austin where McCas-lan- d

won a regional title In the
state and regional pistol matches
andwhere Woody showed why Colt
pistol ker consider him, as well
a Mt island, among th best: 50
shot In the country.

McCaaland' profi
ciency won him a free trip to the
Camp Perry national matches .in
August besides 18 medals and. f IVe
trophies. Woody also came In with
a string of medals and trophies.
boosting the accumulation th two
have won In the past two year to
museum proportion.

Result in the matches, Jn which
either McCasland or Woody placed,
follow:

Twenty shots slow- - fire 50 yard
McCasland first with 100, Woody
sixth with 186; national course cen-
ter fire, McCaaland second with
286; time fire 25 yards. Woody
sixth with 101. McCasland next
with same score; 25 yard rapid fire,
McCasland first with 164; stateand
regional course, McCasland second
with 285, Woody 10th with 281; 25
yaraa .18 rapid fire, McCasland
third with 18J, Woody fourth 180;
national course .40, McCasland
third with 274, Woody next with
267; national course .22, McCasland

WestTexas'
HugeOil Tax
PointedOut

ODESSA. Jun 21 The tax col
lector gets 05 cents for each dol-
lar paid the West Texa oil work-
er, George C. Gibbons, executive

nt of the Texas Mid- -
Continent On and Gas association,
told the PermianBasin association
at Its annual meeting her

Stata and local
get approximately ten million dol-
lars a year from the West Texas
petroleum Industry," Gibbons sfad.
"Since this one Industry employs
directly. 4iS80 person In West
Texas, It tax bill amount to $800
a year per emDlovee. With th.
average West Texa oil worker
earning J1.223 a year, this means
that the tax collectors exact 63
cent from the employer for each
dollar ha pays his employees.
These figures do not lnclO.de fed
eral taxes, which the oilman must
also pay, or th gasoline tax which
the consumer pays."

The Wet Texa oil producer
net an average of only 12.38 oer
day from each well he owns. Gib- -
Dons reported.

inn average production oer
weu in west Texas 1 21.4 barrels.
he explained. "At 7 cent per
Darrei average selling price, the
well grosses $16.91 a day. But It
costs an average of 68 cent per
barrel to produce thla oil. or 114.55,
which leaves a net daily Income of
only 2.3.

"But these are average figure.
Nearly half of all th ' producing
well In West Texa today are on
the pump, and that mean lower
than averag production per well
and substantiallysreater unit cost
of production. In many Instances
it aiao mean Higher take per
barrel, which repreaeptthe differ
ence between a small profit and a
loss.

"Tho who constantly atriv to
mane on carry an Increaalnrlv
larger shar of the rising coat of
government through
tax measures should consider the
conditions which now confront the
Weat Texa oil operator. The
present staU and local taxes al
ready make up 18 pee-- cent or the
cost of producing oltfn West Texas
today. In several West Texa
counties in which oil 1 being pro--
auced the petroleum Industry pays
a much a M per cent of all local
tax levies."

Fire Destroys
NegroSchool

Fire early Sunday morning de
stroyed the negro ward school
building In th northwest part'of
the city.

Loss was estimatedat around
$2,000 with tl.800 of th amount
computed aa building loss.

Firemen, called to- th fclate,
found It too far rmovd for ho
connections and too wall afire to
combat'"with, tank' supplies' oh the
trucit, The, structure and an fur
nishings were completely de
stroyed. No reasoncould be giv
en for caus of th fir.

Greenwich yillaga. "Cheap rant,
cheap food and stimulating eom-pany-,"

he asserted.
And so, the next day, Ruth

drov Bar down early, Inspected
and approved the little baUk
room with tU bar floor and
bright drape and' flower pots Is
aa aM brick hotel nut abaMas.
She Mvted, aMaovfh Jaabad aaU
nM 1Mr 1M ePCl otMwvW Jet VfeVeWff

taaAla aa AVajsaa 4 BUsaaWA. BBfliB&eBnaf
BtbsW isv peBwrey sei ewaBVTBj alwwwBFw)

Mass IMMITalBala,
-a- -"
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Plenty Planting; Moisture,
LakesAnd Tanks

Rain, general and soaking,broke thogrip of a tenacious lroHlk',here gunfry, ijafrfcty
ivii, i turners wivn prcaty oi puuiung moisture, Drougnt HlUHlCipal 'xeseryoKS y
supply, filled depletedstock tanksand put rangesla goodcondition. t:

At tho U. S. departmentof agriculture weatherbureau at tho alrit&rt. tim I
measuredat 1.93 inches.To the ndrthof tho cltv at iha V. S. Rroork- - Farm.
gaugecaught3.55.inches.All over tho territory the amount varied from mMImimated five inches. ' ' ' '

More water poured Into the two city lakes In southeasternnbwarcL' cfrMtty.
rowcll Creek lake, which already had about 14 feet of waterr had Hs-Iev-

el toe to SI
ieet, omy iour leec oeiow uespillway level, it was estimated to now coataHj "nrnnj
acrefeetof water, agala of 580 acre feetfor tho night. '-- 'if4.

Moss Creek lake, which heretofore had caughtonly enough to fHl botes
dam, trapped11 feet of water, estimated at more than 400 acre feet. The twft

Annabelle Edwards Is
Winning SponsorIn
LamesaRodeo Event

Another honor was added to the
growing list accumulated during
the past three- - year by th Ed-
wardssister Annabelle and Mary
Nell daughter of Mr. and Mr.

WaterUsers
Are AskedTo
'Be Patient'

Big- Spring residents, accustomed
to well water, were urged by the
city to be patient while the adjust
ments are made In shifting to th
municipality' lake supply, now be
ing pressed into service.

Water deportmentOfficials Mon
day recognized that water brought
from the main to the filtration
plant had an unpleasanttaste, but
much of this was said to be due
to an asphalt lining In pipe and
the caulking of Joints with Jute.

In a few day this part of the
taste In the new water will be
largely eliminated. Meanwhile, ad
justments In the matter of settling,
and treating water are being ef-
fected for most satisfactoryresults

First water served up to con
sumers Saturdayafternoonwas In
reality well water which had been
run Into the pipeline to Moss Creek
lake. This naturally absorbed a
large amount of the lining taste.
departmentheads explained.

With rain of Sunday night prac
tically filling the Powell lake and
putting 11 feet in the Moss Creek
lake, the city probably will rely .
more on tne surraca supply ana
give heavy producing city wells a
long and rest

FacesCharge
InSale-O-f

Securities
R. M. Huff, Big Spring, Monday

posted 1500 bond and waa released
under a charge of unlawfully en-
gaging In the business of a dealer
In securities.

The complaint waa lodged by
J. Ralph Stewart of the state
securlU commission, and al-
leged tnat Huff had "unlawfully
and wilfully and feloniously en-

gaged In the business of a dealer
tn seoarlUcs and did then and
then solicit, offer for sale and
sen" Mrs. B. E. Gay 80 share of
stock In the Western Southern
OU Corp.
Huff waa taken Into custody

Western &. Southern OU Corp.,
im A MimiunH.lii wmfnv InBtltu.f
tlon, having ben chartered laat
year at f0,000 with E. E. Winger
aa president and W. S. Garnett,
Big Spring, a Secretary-treasure-r.

Stat official Indicated that oth
er transactions of the company
were understudy.

Candidates
PogtFees

Howard, county's bumper crop of
county and precinct candidate.
battered by appeals 'for donations,
advertisements, pie supper ex
pense, eta, cam through nobly
Saturday to post ballot fees with
the county democratlo executive
committee.

L. S. ratUrson, chairmanof th
committee, said, that each of M
county and precinct aspirant to
prric bad met assessments fixed
earlier In the Week to finance tb
first and second democratlo pri-
maries.

Flv stateand district candidate
came acres with their jl fse, as
requuea oy iw,

Monday at 10 a. m. th axemiUv
committee will meet with PatUr--
son to draw nam and determine
the order la which candidates'
nameswill b listed on th official
ballot After this. It practically wlU
b aH over except th hoaae-stretc- h

running and thevotlogi
Tetal aatowat U ballet Uu I

Hjm, a bum bMvd by she
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M. M. Edward of Big Spring, at
the Lameca rodeo Thursdays '

Annabel! won first place In the.
cowgirl contest In close competi-
tion with Fay Marburger, Abilene.
Both ware among ' the. group of
Texa cowgirl who were featured
In the Madison Square Garden
rodeo last year.

Jo Ann Phlnliy, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Phintzy of Lamesa,
waa third and uaother native
daughter, Fannie Lee Jones, La-
mesa, ranked fourth.

Annabelle and Mary Nell Ed
wards will alternate thla year tn
representingBig Spring at all ma
jor rodeo shows in this sector. In
the paat two seasons they have
capturedhonors at Spur, Stamford,
Midland and other western shows.

They were accompanied by their
mother to New Tork aa members
of the Texas cowgirl delegation.
Both have literally been "brought
up" in the saddle by thelt gather,
a prominent Howard county
rancher and a nt ot
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
ana Rodeo association.

Other feature of th well-a-t
tended and fast-movi- Lamesa
how Included clowning by Sek--

Keter Crist or Harrison, OkUu, th
pony act of eight-year-o- ld Wayne
McGUI of Kllgore. calf roping,
steer riding, breakaway rootnr.
brono riding and bulldoggtng.

Mrs.Elder's
MotherDies

Death came Monday to Mrs.
Emma B. Taylor, 7B, long-tim-e resi-
dent of Texas. She succumbed at
SrlS a. m. In a local hospital.

Widow of the late J. W. Taylor,
wno uiea in liczo, Mrs. Taylor had
made her home since that time
with her children and was resid
ing here with a daughter,Mrs. R.
A. Elder. 1303 Main street Born
In TennesseeJanuary0, 1M1, Mrs.
Taylor cam to Texa In 189T. and
th following year was married to
Mr. Taylor, a farmer.

She had been an active worker
In the Church of Christ for S3
years.

The body waa taken to Balrd for
funeral services Tuesday. Inter
ment was In the Ross cemetery at
Balrd, beside the grave of her hus
band.

Besides the daughterhere.-eigh- t

other sons and daughterssurvive.
They are Mrs. C. H. Jerden of
Morton; Mr. F. a Williams, Tuc-
son, Aria.; Mr. L. A. Jerden,
Longvlew; Mr. S. O. Qreen, Ter
rell; Mrs. O. R. Douglss. Herkel:
Mrs. J. W. Jerden. Abilene: C. D.
tayror, jaouene, ana JE. u. Taylor,
Fort Worth. Three of the sisters
married brothers.
' Also surviving ars 31 rrand-
cblidren and 31 Tat-Tndchl- I-

aren. Grandsons will serv a pall
bearer.

SoonTo Start
BalloonRuns

Balloon run will be startedsoon
at the U. S. D. A. weatherbureau
at the airport, Charles II. Newton,
in cnarge or tne station, tald Mon-
day.

A special structure for the nur--
pose of making the run and for
housing supplies has been erectedby the city. It li nearina-- eomnle.
Hon and Newton Indicated that
neeaea equipment for the service
i on hand.'

Balloon run are for the pur-
pose of determiningvelocity and
direction of wind" aloft'4' The"
hydrogen-fille- d balloons are re-
leased by an pbserver and foll-
owed throughan'lntruraentun-
til 'they bunt or float out of
sight By computing on the basis
of time and angleeytbe Velocity
of wind at almost any given
height can be' determined.
Newton now has three men on

his staff hersand expect a fourth
during the summer. They are Paul
E. Atkinson, first assistant,We-- !
ley Irvln and John W, Glenn.

HERE IN BEHALF OF
LE MAY CANDIDACY
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gcthcr were said to Mm ap
proximately cjtflggkwaejr'ta
SHpply the cHy;fer a yr.

Everydry ipotla Howard.,
ty received molstur tn beweWeaal
quanUUe.yet (feMtmewtt ef W.
planting necessitatedappeared e
bo surprisingly wt JH Beet
andnorthwestof town therewere
streak where crops were eever-e-d,

but farther north and ( she-eas-t

most young.coHea and fated
appeared to be aU right
Coahoma reported preclaUaeleA

estimated at at. least 1 3--8 laches,
Th amountIncreased toward Vin
cent where condition were already

Stantonhad araundtwo iaeius,
and over an of MarHs oemaly
the rain ranged from twa Je
three Inches, putting farm odrange lands In fin shape, gteek
tank in that territory werr M
to be replenished.
OardenCity reported 3.41 tncJte

arhile to the north downpour up to
five Inche were reportedby farm
er and ranchers. In the western
half of aiasscochScounty th fall
ranged upward to 3 3--4 Inch,

Th big hike on the. Steve Currie
ranch southeastof Garden City waa
filled rapidly Monday morning a
coplou overflow on Lacy Draw
poured intb the basin. - - 'n

Lightest rainfall In the lata-dla- te

Area appearedto Bare been
In the hard-h-it Gay Hill dtatrtet
where farmer estimated k ta fcav
been little) mora than aaJch. .But
It waa enough to assur shutting
of a crop and to carry It until late
summer rain are due to et la. At
Vealmoor the fall was reportedat
an Inch and a half 'and thla flgwe
held good, with Increase, alongthe
northernhalf of Howard county.

nigh wind and electrical .
play accompanied the .mnsilve
thunderstormhere,.and Hgkteteg
struck the heme of Mr. and Mr.
Km BeyMn, lOVJeflersoa street,
Inflicting damage to the roof. Ap-
parently It caught fire and was
extinguished by heavy' rain.
No more timely rain could hav

come to this-- terfltbryconslstently
missed thU season by generaland
spotted showers and suffering from
tne nang-ov-er or,an acutesummer
and autumn drouth ,of laat year
that had aapped all sub-so-il mois-
ture reserves.

South ot Big Soring through the
,oll field district rain averae at c
east two incnea, ana jsidow creex
was said by farmers'and rancher
to be 'on a substantialrise. Natural
lakes to the west of Big Serine;
were filled, aa waa th T, ft P. lake '

Immediately south cf the city, The;
big tank of A U Wasaen, south-
east of town In th hilly region,
was filled. Th let northeast ot.
the Boydstun placeIn the eastern
edg of town was Inundated Moa- -,

day morning. A similar condttioa
prevailed In the lowlands of west
ern Big Spring.

Volume of water coursing ewa
Beat's Creek (SulphurDraW) east-
ward from Big Spring carriedkjut
the county's road crossing to th
Moss Creek lake.

At noon Monday stream feed-
ing the Moss Creek, and. Pawea
Creek takes were a'tU carrying
water Into the baskta. likewise,
water was flowing dawn she di-

version channel which annatethe
Bevir Creek, run-of- f Into tw
Powell basin. ,
Rain was reported over a wide

area In north and West Texas.
iron worm naa or .an men,
bringing tbe total there to fUS, a
record for June. Wichita Fall had
L3S Inches .and the, rain extended
to Altu. Okla, Otherpoints report-
ing wera Brownwood .43. Midland
one Inch; San Angelo .37, Abilene,
,M, Lamesa 1.21. Crosbytori one
Inch, Turkey and Snyder an Inch
and a half, Sweetwater one inch,
Corslcana Xto.

The precipitationgave this Imme
diate trritory,it first generalrain
of soaking' proportions In a year
and turned the,spricultural picture
from on .of despairto one of good.
prospects.

Services! Held For
Roy ReederBaby

fruneral services' were heVd1 at M
a. m. Frldsy In the Galley chapel
for Don.Reeder, Infant so of Mr.
and Mr. Boy Reader, vfThursday aoo a a ktoal
hospital, several hours after birth.

The. Ber.-J.-- Haymes, paMor- - ef
the First Methodist cnutc vi la
charge of rite. &urll waa ,n the
bsbyland section ot th eHy eeoa- -'
tery. Beside th Pare, survi
vor Include graaaaaHB, P. "J,
Reederbf CenterPee,Ajfc. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jeesaaesa, Bia
Spring.
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MoorePlans
Celebration
OnJulyM

MOOMB June S?, Plana are go--

Mrmr4 or the Jul fourth
yalefcraMosi ef thla oommunltjr
MM WW Held OB the school
sjafM. Arrangement tor bassbaU
yamls ta both the morning and

ear Men computed. Other
W,etlns of the day will be cro-(tit-

ToHejr ball, tennis, plngpong,
hone shoe' pitching, and bicycle
raeee. Smaller bore will glre an

aWWUon of aUck hone trick rid
tag, while roung girl will present

doll show. First place ribbon
will be awarded the winner In the
Various event.Cold drink and Ice
ereara will be for sale. Everyone
la urged to come and bring hie
friend and basket dinner and en--
Joy the; Fourth.

The candidates rally which
held at' Moor last Wednesday
Bight proved to be very enjoy-
able affair for everyone. Candidat-

es-were on hand early greet
the Voters they arrived. good
representationof the community
was presentfor the affair. Thirty-tw- o

dollars and fifty cents was
realized from the various sale.
Thirty one dollar and fifty cent
of this amount was used com-
plete payment the storm cellar
which has recently been erected
the school campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroupe and
.children Janette, Dale Itoyce,
James Floyd, and Rowland have
returned to their home In Wichita
Falls after visiting friends and rel-

ative here for the past two weeks.
Mr. Horace Hayworth of Lo An-gel- e,

California, and Mis Dorothy
Fay-- Hayworth of Big Spring were

fc-- r

...llM

Wacker's
Shopping On Tour Lunch

IIourT
lightning Servlo

Indlcldaal Hot
CHICKEN PIES

Right Now

25c

Dalryland Ice Cream Just
the thing for thews hot sum-

mer evenings shopping
trips In town! Ask for the
pep food that never lets you
down

Ask lor DAIRYLAND

(M$m

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
riO STAND

Service
S10 East Third St
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Sunday dinner guestsof his sister,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland and family.

Mr. andMrs. H. Thomas and fam
ily who have been living the
Davidson farm moved wg
Spring last week, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Posey and family have
moved In.

This community received Sun
day night the best rain has had
this spring. Tanks and ground cis-

terns are full, and good season
reported. destructive sand

storm preceded the rain. Hundreds
of acres of young cotton was lost,
and farmers this locality are
very busy replanting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and chil
dren Lou Ann, George, Jerry, and
Tom Norman returned last Tues
day from Hot Springs, New Mexico,
where they have been for the past
three weeks for Mr. King's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children Dal Royce, Janette,Row
land, and James Floyd Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Doyle Turney of Big
Spring, Mrs. Daniels and
children Helena May, Wanda Jo,
Sheran Jane, and Murphy Lee,
Mrs. C. K. Turney, Mrs. M. Stev
enson,and MissesEva May Turney
and Juanlta Stevenson save Mrs.
BUI Barber aurprls birthday
party the M. L. Rowland home
Tuesday afternoon.

O. A. Goodman, Jr., underwent
major operation Saturdaymora

In at the Big Spring hospital. His
condition reported
proved.

The quilting circle met Tuesday
In the gymnasium with 23 persons
present. Those present were
Mn. M. Thomas. Mrs. Ordls
Walker, Mrs. Pershing Morton
Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. W. Phil-
lips, Misses Anna Smith, Arah
Phillips, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
and Norma Lee Adklns, Mrs.
Shafer, Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mrs. B.
M. Newton. Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.

Merrick, Mrs Lester Newton,
Mrs. M. Newton, Mrs. Jap New-

ton Clayton, New Mexico, Mrs.
Jerome Lusk, Mrs. W. Adktns,
Mrs, W. Hayworth, Mrs. G.
Broughton and Mrs. M. L. Row
land.

Next week's hostesses will be
Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. P. Morton, and Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

Joe Robert, David, and Mickey
Baulch of Sweetwater are spend
ing several weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D,

Baulch.
Lawrence Adklns ltft Sunday

for Hereford where he will work
In the harvest until fall when he
will complete his senior year at
West Texas StateTeachers College
at Canyon. Lawrence has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. D. W.
Adklns for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
their son, Riley Rowland and fam-
ily of Levelland returned Friday
afternoon from week's trip that
carried them to points in Okla
homa and Marshall. Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Rowland and daughter
returned to their home

Fatal Injuries to workers In the
oil Industry are at the rata
of only one 2,078 work years.
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Your Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Hourly
. nay oo the

stag.
fooUlks part

IS. Dramatic
musical
work

4. ITymn tans
IS. Colors
it. Symbol for

ruthsnlum
IT. Masculine

nams
II Terminal
it. And ttnt

ufllx
II Dampens
It Minna
li Invites
It. Babylonian

IT.

II,

.i,
Cleyator

carrUc.
Prince

Charlie's
last name

It. Pertaining
to a wall

IS Ascend
Mad amends

JJ. Urge
t Not any

Metric land
meajure

X. Direction
41. Mimicked
41. Grafted: her-

aldry
IL Understand

Solution el Yesterdsy's Putsle
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Outer covering
of a wheel

It Continent:
abbr

More mature
Serloua
Entries In an

account
It. Type measures

Ingredient ot
eoap
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On The Air Over KBST

Thursday Evening
3:00 Fulton Lewis,
5:18 George Stearney Orch.
8:30 Just Relax.
8:45 Alvtno Orchestra,
6:00 Hollywood Brevities.
0:15 Cotton Program.
8:30 Sports Spotlight
8:45 News.
7:00 W. D. Hood Talk.
7:15 Arthur Mann: With British

Army.
7:28 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Swing.
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DOWN
L Public lodging

house
1. Think
I. Split!
4. Depletion of

I Final
t. Land mea

sures
I. Short thick

pieces

a
.

10. Click beetles
IL Apprehend

through the
senses

14. Cruder Spike of cereal
It. Scrutinies
K Male deer
tt. Appellation ot

Athena
10. Press
IL Three-toe-d

sloth
11. Sea cow
15. Ideal
II Artificial lan-

guage
IT. Stylish
It. Superlative

4L on the
mother's
side

41 Turkish coin
41. to be
4S. Short and to

4T. uiunaers
me Dtauuiui 49. snug room

to. Ireland
IS. Japanese

statesman
IT. of

eoltoQ,
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8:13 AP
8:20 Blue Barron Orch.
8:30 Harold Stokes Orch.
9:00 Blue Barron Orch.
9:18 Freddy Martin Orch.
9:30 Leo Ressman Orch.

7.00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7:18 Segar Ellis Orchestra.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 Morning Devotions.
8:00
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:18 Just About Time.
8:30 Los Tree Trobadores.
8:43 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9:00 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien's Bible

Class.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:43 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton,
11:00 News.
11:05 Art Tatum, Piano.
11 15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Looks

point

Wife

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.

Toward

ending
Related

rail-
way:

News.

News.

12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12 43 Don Dewhurst Songs.
1:00 Jack Berch.
115 Gail Northe.
1:30 Bobby Peters Orchestra,
1.45 To Be Announced,
2:00 Organ Melodies,
2 15 To Be Announced.
2.30 El Paseo Troubadores.
2.45 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3 15 Bob Nicholas Hawaiian,
3 30 Lee Kuhn Orchestra.
3:45 Tin Pan Alley.
4:00 AP News.
4:05 Hugo Monaco Orchestra,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Songs of Joan Jordan.
4:15 Hollywood Brevities,

Friday Evening
5;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Just Relax.
0:80 Sunset Reverie.
8:43 Musical Newsy.
6:00 News.
6:18 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:48 Col. K. O. Thompson,
7:00 America Looks Ahead
7:18 To Be Announced,
7:80 Command Performance:,
8:00 Brain Trust Program.
8:80 Blue Barron Orchestra
0:00 Dance Orohestro. '

9;S0 The Lone Ranges, . J
10:00 New ?
10:18. Goodnight,.
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New PlaneEngine
OfferedBy Texan
For U. S. Defense

HOUSTON UP Charle A. Toce,
Houston mechanical engineer, has
offered the United States govern
ment a new aircraft engine which
he asserts develops twice the
horsepower on the same displace
ment with less weight than the
conventional four-cycl- e engine.

Toce wired Sen. Morris Shep-par-

chairmanof the senate
affairs committee, that he

was prepared to produce,within 60

day three engines of 300 horse-

power each for povemment tests.
Senator Sheppard replied he

would bring the engine to the n

of authorities.
Toce said, "The engine Is the

result of nine years of develop-
ment and now has reached the
point of perfection." Designed by
Toce and his brother, Victor, the
engine may be produced at half

Ltha cost of others and In mass
quantities, he said.

Movie Of Copper Kings
To Be Made In Butte

BUTTE. Mont. (UP) Butte U
anticipating a visit from movie
crew aa the result of an an
nouncement that "The War of the
Copper Kings," based on the his-
tory of the development of "the
richest hill on earth." will be
filmed.

Warner Brothers studio has se-

lected George Brent and Olivia
DeHavllland to play the leading
roles, according to word received
hero.

Salt

tt Package IDC

Z Pound Box ,. IDC

Soap
Bar DC

PintoBeans
10 pound. 47c

Post
LarB 1 ftPackage ,...... lut

t&

1-- 4 lb. 1 Cr
Pkg ''GLASS FREE

JRW XX m&mTj

IN SCHOOL
TAX RATE IS SEEN

AUSTIN, June 27 UP A reduc-

tion In the state ad valorem tax
rate for school support Is possible,
tax experts said here today.

The rate, now at the constitu-
tional maximum of 33 cents on the
$100 valuation, will be set by the
automatic tax board, composed of
the governor, the comptroller and
the treasurer, about July 20.

The excellent condition of the
school fund would be the reason
for a cut. A hazard, however, is
the revenue from the oil produc-
tion and gasoline taxes.

If oil production and gasoline
consumption declined sharply, an
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Morton's

Crackers

Lifebuoy

Toasties

Bright Early

TEA

REDUCTION

-- siS5e5V

Xjt

.........

IMITATION

PINEAPPLE

Juice

Pork

HEINZ ASSORTED

Dry Salb-Stri- oUy

No. 1 Small SidesLb.

tH lb.

ad valorem tax reduction might
not be feasible.

Comptroller's attaches estimated
that by the end of this fiscal year
all of deficit of and 121 on
the current scholastlo apportion
ment of $22 wculd have been paid.
A $1 deficit would be carried over
Into the next year.

Taxi Called, Firemen Respond
Wis. (UP)

Firemen, eager to demonstrate
their worth, made extra haste to
answer an alarm during fire pre-

vention week. But It was only
someone who wanted taxi. The
fire department telephone number
is 14; the taxi company answers
to 41.
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2's 8c
6c

4 oz. Pkg 6c
. .8 or. Pkg

No. 2
Can

No. For

8 Ounce
Bottle ..

I

..
!

1

15c

10c

3 For

&
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HAM 19c

WATERTOWN,

Oil LOW WTTII

Big ud

9c

10c 25c

10c

2 FOR

8c

10c

Sugar

IWXliJl
C0MTAM5

Oftntel

Padlocked RoadhouseIs
t

OpenedFor A v
Ala, (UP) ;Soulj.

of tinkling glasses, rattling dWie

and raucous laughter nave given
way to prayersand singing la the)

old Bonnie Castle, roadhous oa
the Pelham road near Fort Mo
Ciellan.

The roadhouse, originally ar-
ranged for a cafe, and dance ball, .

was padlocked severalmonth ago '

as a rTtrtsance. '
Recently owners of the property

gave consent for lis usea a place
of worship. The padlock was re-

moved, the place cleaned,' and
Sunday school and preaching art),
held there regularly. v

The nev. Ralph Howe, of the
Baptist Tabernacle,1who has been
conducting dally revival- - services
In the roadhouse-tabernacl-e, said
"converting a roadhouse and dance
hall Into a place of worship la
stealing a march on the deviU

BUILDERS'

Picture
Art

no W. 3rd St I'bone 1811

Of Day!

There ia nothing that gives a

build-u- p like

Toast made from . . .

MEAD'S BREAD

THESE PRICES
Friday-- Saturday

GOOD
Monday

JULY TRADES DAY
SPINACH NO. 2 CAN

BACON

Tomatoes

PoppedWheat

Vanilla Extract......

Beans SahtT.

BabyFood, 15c

QuaUty

OTHERS

Revival

ANNISTON,

Framing
Supplies

Toast

morning

Matches

6 Boxes IDC

Early June Peas

Can IOC

Carnation MiUo
4 fctnall l".
3 Tall IDC

No. I
Can

Heinx
14 ox.

Corn
OC 2 For

Large
Bottle

1 CAKES

'CAMAY

imiiL
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

BOILED

CHEESE

Catsup

Kraft's Regular
20o Size 2 For

BreakfastBacon .r. .- -. Lb,

DA ACT Tender Rib Excellent

FSICES

Break-

fast

Pot Roaat or Barbecue ,. .Lb.

15c

18c

Uu f ot

25c

19c

15c

LiMiek Food Stores
gpfeffOwMel

SUPPLY

The

The

1st
(Limit)
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